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 It looks shaky for Blaino in 

Ohio. 

\'ir 
—It  is tin-   popnlar  thing in 

■ kick Mellon,■. 

 Richmond    count...   N.   0., 
'In-   lii -t   bale  of new cotton 

hi Norfolk. 

 Wilbur I". Storey, editor of 

the Chicago Time*, haa been de- 
clared insane. 

 The Dutch have taken Hol- 

land. Blaine, bj extraordinary 

personal exertions, haa carried 
Maine! 

 To currj  Maine, Blaine wan 

forced to endorse the   Prohibition 

■ went in thai si ate, which w ill 
in, IHi in in (kstober. 

 Ii   eosl   the   I'nited   States 

■  take car ' the 
linli .n.    I he 15,450,389 

.■• uts -iii.l the 31 cents 
I iid ia ns. 

ttcmpl was made .i 
i to smuggle * hi-!.< \ 

into low.i in tin prayer books, hnl 

iIn- viij fact of mi lows man car- 
rying ;i volu nc- of tli;it kind arous- 

ed suspicions. 

 The price for II single ruling 

while III,line was  Speaker of the 

House was  17,500.    The story of 

\V. II. Keinblc's purchase is else- 

. e printed.    l>oes not snch tes- 
on. ince every honest in,in 

L scoundrel . 

I liej tell .i storj of a Penn- 

miii i.II n or w ho cut, threshed, 

iwtl .mil made into Hour tinec 

f » he.it   and baked i onie 

ban est  hands, all in 

10 iniuutes from the time the grain 

iliug in  the  field.    When 

u Pennsj Ivanin man tells a lie be 

tells a truly noble one. 

 Vork   "us   ,in  enthusiastic 

Scales man n few yeat a back. As 

.i member of the Legislature from 

Wilkes county in 187!) he offered 

the follow inj; resolution, which is 

.in tile in his own handwriting: 

ftutolred furtXer, That we hail 
with pleasure the gallant steps 
taken by the faithful R< presents- 
live »f the fifth district, (Jen. A. M. 

, repeal the tax on braudy 
and hope he will press his bill to a 

i termination. 

 The largest sailing vessel in 

i In- world, il is claimed, was launch- 
eil .i eouple of weeks ago, from the 

yard el Messrs. William Hamilton 

& t'o.. Port Glasgow.   The vessel. 

which   was   nai 1 the   Palgrave, 

i the following dimensions; 

Length of all, 341 feel ; breadth, 

49 feel : tlepth of hold, L'". feet, 8 

inches; register tonnage, 3,173. 

The vessel will trade between 

Liverpool and Calcutta, and is 

ow ued by the buildet a. 

 Blame's libel  suit seems not 

to have Ii ighteiied the Indianapolis 

Sentinel.    Quoth the Sentinel : 

We accept Mr. Blaine'a blunder- 
ing wager, lie has voluntarily 
placed his own and his family's re- 
pute   ill    issue.     The    Sentinel   has 
made no disrespectful remark con- 

• in- latter, and .1. G. Blaine 
is i mongrel knight to thus inter 
pose Ins wile ami children tor rak- 
ing up sympathy. But he has 

• i In- castor" into the Sentinel 
ring. We shall confront the tat- 
ii il knigbt. 

Till: c \sv \SS IN  III!. TOMCS HIS. 
TRICT. 

Whipping Ihe-'f.auie Cork'* on III*. Own 
llim-hill. 

Ii. Ii. H.lkcni. Rail It* ol.-.-rvi-r.! 
We are kept under whip and spur, 

yet  Gen. Scales is in tine health. 
From Lenoirnll through the moun- 
tains we Mud the fires of Democracy 
burning brightly.   The whole coun- 
try  will   sit  down   on   tin- "game 
cock" in the mountains in Novem- 
ber. 

Ben. Scales has lieen met h\ 
large escorts everywhere. The 
Democrats of the Blowing Rock 
club escorted   him  to  Boone.     En j 
route from Boone  to Jefferson he 
was met by an escort this morning j 
HI 100 mounted men, si\ miles from I 
Jefferson,    bearing    a    handsome 
Cleveland  and  Scales  Bag.     After 
opening ranks and receiving the 
General with three grand rounds 
of cheering for Cleveland and 
Scales, the line of march was taken 
for Jefferson, the cavalcade cheer- - 
hi", and Biuging as follow-: 

Did North ~UU I B   'I " 
"We'll banc Jim lllail ■ •■   ■  i ;-' '"•■■ 
We'll liani ■'•■ k t-una en • "ourew 
We'll !. i. B   ' HI MjIDle In-.:. 

V     - -''II. 

This was followed by— 
"We'll ri our Cterebndoo a mel appla tree, 
We II ill- it lli-n-lri. k- on :i -we,-1 apple tree. 
We'll place <•< ii.-r.il Bcata "» a . we«-t apple tree, 

A- He n" 111,-irrlnnc oa. 
Oh, nl,ry halM 

As we reached Jefferson all the 
streets were filled with people, 
ladies and all cheering and waving 
loud huzzabs for our gallant stand- 
ard bearer, while Dr. York and a 
reveuuer who had gone on about 
■ me hour ahead of ns, drove in 
without an\   recognition. 

In all in.v rambles all the Liberals 
that I have yel found are internal 
revenue officers. 

A revenuer has escorted htm 
from Lenoir to this place, first one 
and then another, and these com 
prise the Liberals of this whole 
mountain country. These are the 
very men which Dr. Y or 
c.ill "Mott's Pups." "Sic transit" 
fork. Caldwell, Watauga, Ashe, 
Burke, McDowell are ablaze for 
the ticket. Wake up in Hie Bast 
and all will bo well. Jim Blaine 
and Vork don't go down here. We 
put Scales down lor three hundred 
majority in Ashe. 

We will i'.i the future say some- 
thing of this beautiful country. 
Time forbids now. We wish, how- 
ever, to state right here that the 
poorest man (and there are lew- 
poor ones in this country) enjoys 
an amazing amount of home com- 
loits. 

JEFFERSON. 

The discussion here tod ay has 
varied only in a few particulars. 
York discussed the same questions 
as heretofore reported,dwelling on 
the internal revenue, the tariff and 
the educational bill. 

Dr. fork said yesterday that he 
would (put the canvass and go 
home if Gen. Scales could show by 
the House Journal that be ever 
voted for seven dollars per day 

angry after Hen. Scales had read themselves what these two candi- 
from House Journal 1S70-'71, page dates for Governor had to say—the 
1111. II. I! NIL II"- Vork lias al- : one representing the great body of 
ways denied voting for ?~ perday, the white people and tax payers of 
saying he had always voted for a of the tate; the other, the candi- 
reduction of per diem  and never   date of the revenue officers, asham 

crowd | ed to say what party he belongs to.   usual confusions and opprobiutn. 
Well,   we   all   heard   them,   and ! The General Jimblaine of the Fed 
'•there il HO KM in lulkiiuj"—it is the \ eralists offers  himself with much 

voted for ?7 per day.   Th 
shouted and   asked some one else 
to read  it.    The crowd called Mr. 
Doughteu to read it, which he did i most unequal match that ever ran I acrimony and the usual Democratic 
amid shouts by the crowd. for  Governor  in  >"ortb   Carolina. i violence to the Scnor Dr. Cleveland, 

The General pinned him on civil   Scales had Vork in his own county   of the Province of ITeudricks.   The 
rights—put   the question  to  him   at his own home at Trap Hill and I pronouncements in theconflict have 
straight—if In- was in favor of civil    Wilkesboro, and   in tones of won- | already been numerous and irritat 
rights as  interpreted  by  the Su- 
preme Court, ami stated what that 
was.    York 

Foreign Prcs on our ProMeuti.i Can-   Tewksbury and afterwards had his 
dlda,('-- -kin tanned and  made into a pair 

[ft—t»miillii riaiahi i of shoes  is  generallv   believed in 
Since  some   weeks  the  contest | the State of Boston. 

Presidential ,-ages  in   the United j     Cleveland,   who   is   also   called 
h America, with the   Ohio (nearly  every American has I committee rooms to-day 

NM a liar i.i>i.a|i. Xor a Mule. Xur a lied » short IIMi.n at*Bra Butler. 
Cent. 

!Wa..uin«tou .Star.] „„„ ,.„,.„., h , ,.„,,._ ,„,,,, _, u,v.r,, M ^ . 
Congressman J.   D. Taylor, ot w_»»MuaantfiorraBowiaMi m 

Ohio,  came  into  the   Kepubliean 

said  lie would answer 
at the proper lime. 

When the "Game Cock" went in 
reply his feathers were terribly 
raffled, and he -truck into the 
"House   Journal*   with  his   galls 
and   said    that     Gen.    Scales   had 
mystified the Journal, and thai ii 
was nut so:  thai  he  had mystified 
the Journal. 

Dr. Vork lias lieen charging that 
Gen. Scales has never done any- 
thing towards relieving the people 
of internal revenues, etc. Gen. 
Siaies said In- had been trying to 
have' the tax repealed; also ex- 
plained lo the people that the kill 
illg of the .Morrison hill by  York A 
Co.. carried with   it   the death of 
the revenue, and then produced the 
Raleigh hiiilij Sues. January 10th, 
1879; House proceedings,January 
10th, 1S79, the following resolu- 
tion : 

"By Mr. Yolk—Asking the rep- 
resentatives of this State in Con- 
grc.-s lo use their inlluelicc to oh 
lain Bitch redaction on the revenue 
duties mi liquors and toliaeco, so 
as lo make them less onerous. 
Also acknowledging the efforts of 
Reprexentatire .1. -W. Swites to obtain 
a repeal of the lax on brandy? The 
crowd hnzzahed. 

At the end of Dr. York's speech 
the baud played "YankeeDoodle." 
And for  Scales  "Carolina."   The 

used to , ladies  presented   bouquets  to Geil. 
Scales. 

The people here arc for Scales 
and Cleveland. York had no re- 
ception that anybody saw. 

The people who supported York 
last year sa\ they will not support 
him this year. 

The ticket will go from 350 to 
300 majority for Scales in Alleglm 
ny. The General won many, many 
friends.     We are have a revival. 

an alias for prudential reasons), is 
a desperado of the worst kind, the 
reman raiders who attacked Ridge 
way, in Canada, sonic years ago, 
owed theii escape from the gallows 
lo   his   conning   and   ingenuity. 
He  has  on   several   oecasJOOS had 
the hardihood to  express his svm- 

derful   speech   and   sarcasm   tore , n.g to the public pcaceof the Unit-   pathv with the damnable spirit ot 
from hi in the lion's skin and held j ed States.    On the part of the Gen     Irish rebellion and his election will 
him up, exposed in hideous deform- j eral Jimblaine a  heavy impost of I be a fresh proof of the prepondera- 

II even  his  friends many ot ; forced payments has been laid by  ting influence in American politics 
Federal Army on the entire | of the scheme of murder and rapine 

commerce of the country. In the : which calls itself Peniauism. 
Slat,- of Coney Island there have ;r„,„, „,.. „,„. *») , „ SooUradl ire l.„„.i„, 
been several serious revolutions in The eminent Irish Republican, 
consequence. It is one of the hu- James McDermott, al present in 
more of the conflict that the Gen. Her Majesty's employment, lament 
Jimblaine is calle . the Cavalier of ed, in conversation ' vesterdaj. his 
he Whit.-, leather, to commemorate inability (by reason of circumstances 

his behavior when the Confederate : beyond his control) to rally to the 
_"f™V.-Jll.^S0'.'lei'' nieili,<:0<1 Cue | support ot Mi. liiaine, tin- Presi- 

dential candidate of his party.   It 
From the Berlin Z 

the political situation 
he   was   asked   bv   the 

them turned away in disgust, and ; the 
declare they will never vote for 
him again for any office. It is be- 
lieved by many who heard them 
lioth days that General Scales will 
beat him in his own county in No- 
vi niber next, though York carried 
it against Bobbins by 1,200 majori- 
ty two years ago under the nmsk 
of anti prohibition. Since his de- 
ception has all been made plain, | Capitol Washington 
hundreds have   left   him   like rats 
IV   a   binning  barn.    Poor old 
Torie'c! he seems completely brok,      Man "»n»°« »y »«»y '"S"-'1'' l"'» 
endow,, in body  and  soul;  while | 2S» tf^S?**!. 0r 0l1"'': 
Gen. Scales is the very embodiment 
of line health and spirits.    He has 

: set the   mountains  on   fire   which 
: will blaze with patriotic fervor till 
he is seated in the capitol at Ral- 
eigh and Cleveland  in the White 
House  at  Washington!    Wheu  I 
look at York I am reminded of that 
poetic  expression, "Pity the sor- 
rows  of a  poor   old   man   whose 

i trembling limbs," &C., but when I 
[look   at   Scales,   what a contrast! 

1 his noble bearing,  his intellectual 
face, his brilliant countenance, bis 
long ami honest public life, mark 
his splendid individuality, and 
make yon feel proud that North 
Carolina gave  birth  and honor to 

^ such a son. 1 have said nothing 
in prejudice on the one hand or 
high coloring on the other. The 
future will soon confirm the state- 
ments made, and Wilkes will hold 
a little  corner in  the  memory of 

! our next Governor, Gen. Alfred M. 
Scales. 

I What Defeated Blalae in I8T6 sad IMMO. 

It is commonly believed that 
Blaine was defeated for the nomi- 
nation in  1876 because he was ob 

j noxious to the Cameron ring. 
There is nothing further from the 
truth and the only color for the 
statement lies in the fact that Sena- 
tor Cameron  was  opposed to him. 

| His defeat  was accomplished by a 

TRAP HILL—WILKES COUNTY. 

All along the road from Sparta 
to Trap Hill we   were  warned that 
Gen. Scales would not be permitted 
to speak, but nevertheless we drove    disclosure    made    by    \\ llliaia    II. 
boldly int.. the strongest  Republi-   Kemble, who was a delegate from 

the   fourth   district,   Philadelphia. ,,,,.   ,„..„.;,„.|    in    N.irili   C-iniliii-i "'''   I'ourtli   district,   I'lillaileipliia.    uvimuo aim i«u "™™J *»•»».». 
V1   w  s.    et  all w  s'lenee     ml and had no reference  direct or in    ofBobbersoil \   Roach tin-pec. 
t  ■ an ec      rec "^ ">  *>*  •*««»»«   between  repose of Europe is not. likely 
iv;",    .   th^Cesbvall   .".-   senator Came,  and Mr. Blaine.    \ such agencies  ,.,  be seriously d 
'5                                        ' After the sixth   ballot had been i turbed. 

•S^OI- .     .      .      •■     ,.      ______     __.-,____.!.__ r«- i  _ r-i. •_. .,     0____J. 1 

wise, the verities ot the present 
American crisis understand. The 
party which in a mirthful satiric 
spirit is by itself Kepubliean called 
has Ex-Ohaneellor-of-the-Foreign- 
Diplomatio-Servioe Blaine sardoni 
cally chosen to be its popularity- 
testing candidate. On the other 
side Ilerr Cleveland by the Doctors 
of Philosophy and Butler has been i 
egregionsly put forward. Of the ' 
Ucrr Ex-Foreign-Diplomatic-Ser- 
vice-Chaiicellor Blaine the most 
notable (in an European sense) 
statesmanship acts were of a nature 
so corrupt  1  beyond description 
indecent and   humiliating that by 
the savage child wit of his country- ; 
men he  was  the guano statesman ; 
baptized.    It is, however, alter all, 
in the  favor of  the  llerr  Blaine j 
that he is under the massive brain ! 
protection of the Doctors Dana and 
Butler, who, being  of strong Ger- 
man predisposition by their educa- j 
tions, are certainly of the most val- ' 
uable and impressive moral force in ! 
a  coinmiiiiit..   but   little  removed 
from    original    barbarism.    The 
Ainericaii-hog's-uiiwholesome-con- ; 
dition apologizing  legislator,  llerr 
Touiochiltree (who his titsl from a , 
river in his native Alabama derives), , 
looks to llerr Blaine for vengeance 
against the North German Imperial 
Chancellor for his  rejection of the 
I .asker-obit nary-incident- resolu- 
tions.    So  long,   however,   as  the i 
American navy its war ships derives 
from the firm too widely celebrated 

pecitic 
by 
is- 

is a fact not generally known, says 
Mr. MeDcimoti, that   be   was one 
of the pioneers ol lush Kepubliean- | 
ism.   He was the   President of an 
Irish Republican club in Brooklyn | l,""r;- scenes an utter inability 
and is to this day in constant com- 
munication with prominent Repub 
licans in New York. The exacting 
duties of the remunerative position 
now occupied by Mr. McDermott 
as a professional informer against 
brother Irishmen make it impossi- 
ble for him to personally assist Mr. 

( Blaine, but he  desires it to be an- 
! derstood that bis best  wishes are 

with the candidate of the party to 
which be   (Mr.  McDermott)  still 
loyally belongs. 

What i 
in Ohio 
Star man. 

■'Everythingia all right, I guess." 
he replied, casually. 

"But," suggested the   Star in.in. 
"the Democrats say they will pro- 
bably carry the State for Oleve 
land." 

"If they do. it will be because 
we can't get the Kepubliean voters 
out. That is the trouble, to get 
the voters out. It was owing to 
tin- stay-at homes that they beat 
us two years ago." 

"How are the. to be In ought 
out V 

"By having a perfect organiza 
tioii and good managers in every 
district and ward.   You can't bring 
t!n-in out by mere enthusiasm. 11 
the committee sits down ami says 
it has no money and can't do any- 
thing,    tliey    might   as   well   give 

"'V" 
The cry for money  is coming in 

to the committees ever? day and 

meet the demand. Neither party 
seems to have any and all appli- 
cants go away disappointed. It 
has been the custom ot the Kepub- 
liean committee to purchase a few 
of "McPherson's Hand Book" lor 
distribution. This year they can- 
not afford to do so, and every one 
is told, if they   want   it. where the 
book may be procured for 12. 

Il.n llatl.-r ieawort 
I «,>rki-.l. l;>>r "V.-r -.in. 

It, [i  IIIIIKT  «_. a 

Who Derer onee. l-y -^-u et trad. 

'Ml.-.'   ?laii.l-:i   *..! I,, r 

I.I.lilir-1 .-. 

As    our   carriage   stopped 
Hunt's  hotel, hundreds of people 
crowded   around    us,    and    Gen. 
Scales was cordially  received by 
the faithful. 

There was a large assemblage of 
As I reported he did prove this people both ladies and gentlemen 

at Boone. Now then to day at.lei- ; There was a small tumble on the 
ferson. Gen. Scales applied for the ! outskirts of the crowd, which was 
House Journal from the clerk of ] soon stopped. Gen. Scales stopped 
the court, who is a Kepubliean, ' speaking alter announcing that he 
through ,\ friend, and the Journal could not proceed until order was 
ut 'TU and '71 was not to be found, - restored. 
thOUgh among the files of the .lour- Dr. York asked I he crowd to lie 
nals there was a vacant space for quiet, and Gen. Scales, when tin- 
it. | interruption had ceased, proceeded 

Major Finger announced himself  with his speech.   The disturbance 
as a candidate  for Superintendent     was nun political. 

The discus Jon was carried on in 

;lj completed, it became evident that 
the issue would be decided on the 
next. The Pennsylvania delegates 
had been voting for John P. Hart- 
trait in obedience to the resolutions 
of the State convention. In order 
that the State might, make itself 
felt  in   the   succeeding   ballot, the 
deleg.it IOII withdrew for consulta- 
tion. While they were engaged 
thus the late Mortal, McMichael 
and General Bingham addressed 
themselves earnestly to the, dele- 
gat' > in advocacy of voting for 
Blaine. At the conclusion of Mr. 
McMichael'8 remarks, it was evi 
dent a 
made. 

I From Le Cluir-'ii -Frvii'-h. 

l-'aet, astonishing ! Two months 
of Presidential electioneering near 
ly completed in New York and 
only 300 Yankees killed ! 

Alas ! The era of the bowie knife 
and revolver pistol must be already 
an anachronism ! 

It is a spectacle tiresome and 
monotonous usually this Yankee 
Presidential election. Sir Smith 
and his male relations talk unitcr 
wittingly from tree-trnuks for six 
months against SirBrown and his 
male relatives, after which thepeo- 

latigiied and  annoyed, for re 

Of Public Instruction, also the name 
ol his competitor. 

After the speaking the following 
committee "I ladies, to wil: Miss 
Knuic McMillan. Miss Nellie Gen- 
try, Miss Julia Waugh,-Miss Sallie 
Gentiy. the Misses Baker, Miss El- 
len Mahoney.on behalf of the ladies 
of Ashe county, presented through 
Mr. J. I'. Morphew, a very hand- 
some bonnet to Gen. Scales. As 
Gen. Scales arose to return thanks 
Dr. York  wished to know if Gen. 

about 
arose 

to  be  taken,   Mr.   Kemble 
lie asked  the delegates to about   the  usual   way.    Dr.  York 

was very severe on what be called   P-">^' >" <»' matter, and gave his 
that    the   nomination   ol the "unholy war." He gave the 

pedigree ol secession, and gave the 
secessionists Hail Columbia.   lie 
spoke again of the grand reception 
given to Gen. Scabs us a warlike 
procession. He gave reporters a 
full round of his ammunition, and 
said they were "going through the 
country to cry down poor York, 
the plow bOJ of Wilkes."     He said 

yaller 

' pie 
deep  impression bad been I posecondemns one of thenuisances 
.lust   as   the   votes   were | to sutler slow death by indigestion 

and rheumatism   in   White House 
palace so-called. 

But this year there is of piquancy 
in the contest. 

Pact!    Droll, yet characteristic! 
The principles of Bloomer pre 

sent themselves in a form a little 
exciting and not without interest 
to the French mind always gallant. 

The Widow Butler is one candi 

opinion 
Blaine would brine defeat to the 
party. He referred to the damag- 
ing stories that would tie told and 
to the doubtful record Mr. Blaine 
had made during bis public life, 
lie drew from his pocket two can- 
celled checks, and continued: "I 
never had any ligitimate business 
transactions with Mr. Blaine. They 

The Line Dnwil in Jacl  
. A-li.vill,- Citi, 

Messrs. Kitchen and Trull spoke 
at llendci-soiiville last Monday. It 
appears that during the discussion 
Mr. Trull had alluded lo the ques 
tion of taxation as involving a bur- 
den imposed by the Democratic 
party. Mr. s. v. Pickens, of the 
audience, interjected a question, 
relative to tin; relief of taxpayers 
by the payment into the Slate 
treasury of €600,000 by I he pur- 
chasers of the State's interest in 
the Western North Carolina Rail- 
road. The question was an answer 
ami a retort which brought several 
to their feet with the voice of plan 
dit. Among these were Mr. J. A. 
Br,j son. To him Mr. Trull in reply 
most pointedly alluded, and de- 
manded of him the exhibition of 
his tax receipt. Mr. I.ryson told 
him he would exhibit it after the 
adjournment of the discussion : and 
wheu that was over the parties 
met at the  foot of  the stairs, and 
then Bryson told Trull that bis in- 
terruption was only occasioned by 
bis excitement in responding to 
the act of Mr. Pickens. Mr. Trull, 
as Mr. Bryson understood, remark- 
ed that it was "all right." but as 
lie moved on, a friend asked him, 
"Did you not hear Trull say that i 
he did not feel called upon to an- j 
Bwer the questions of every jack- I 
ass.'' Bryson turned and asked 
Trull if he had used such language, 
and when the answer was in the 
affirmative Trull was knocked 
down, and then quite an active 
row- animated a crowd of Bcveral 
hundred people for the uex» five 
minutes. No weapons were drau n; 
nothing but fist and skull were 
brought into play: and though 
there was some excitement for a 
while, it was subdued without re- 
sort to more force than one town 
marshal with his locust club was 
bound to use. 

The Boaaea in ;, r. • May. 

These be dolorous days for lie. 
bosses. Most of them are reciiin 
bent in the very places where they effect 
were turned down in 1882. The 
last and worst of the bosses is the 
demagogue, Mahone, who, backed 
by "the whole  power of   Adminis- 
tiaton," ruled Virginia until the 
Democratic victory  in  that State 
last November curtailed his au 
Ihorily.     But he was still the I'ed 
oral deputy for Ins State, and de 
feat diil nut   tone   down  his  insnl 
ence. Now, however, the Virginia 
lie.s is suffering from a greater af- 
Diction than a Democratic victory 
in his bailiwick. Insurrection has 
broken out in his camp. His 
whilom lieutenants, Gov. Cameron 
and    Senator    Kiddleberger,   have 
had their lill of his domineering 
and are giving him a sipiare. , pen 
light. The war opened in earnest 
all along the lines in the Republi- 
can meetings held on the 35th to 
elect delegates to the Kepubliean 
Congressional    conventions.     At 

Bee  Hull r »_- .. r.inii-v-iii-ii  .-i I ■■ 
■S he. 

W'h" I'luv.-il ihr P'l. ,»f cliarlnlen. anil ,ilw,i\ ■ 
I..-. 

lien Sutler ,* .. r. n.-x:i«l>--:. r,-m'*:i<li- i- ha. 
A i*t_\i- nadMata -,-i. ___do, -gUMl we ■ iwunea. 

vi. 
Ben ilutl.r i.* a lui-« ,l<-,,v-.-. b*< 
Wii..[ii riiiiimic CIlMil., it  Cue 

Ul Sort*. 
—Ball has subsided. 

—A light drink—Kerosene. 
—A soft old age—Mucilage. 
— Housier Den i -rats are whoop 

ing it up big. 

—William Waller Phelps is put 
dswn as worth $7,000,000. 

—Something that always goes 
against the grain—The reaper. 

—Victor Hugo, now 82, is threat 
ened with ii break in his extraordi- 
nary health. 

—Bonnie Ken    Ltutlcr now bus ,i 
chance to lend  his yachl   to  Ins 
friend Chandler. 

—Republican soap is not verj 
plenty, consequently our friends oo 
the opposite side are not vci \ clean. 

—The colored Methodists of Bal 
tiinore require  all the brethren to 
vote for Prohibition  on pain ofei 
pulsion. 

—Seven hundred colored voters 
of Baltimore have lormed a Clew 
lend and Hendricks club. I'is is a 
plain fact without any coloring for 

—The executive committee of the 
New York Democrats State com- 
mittee are now corresponding with 
120,000 Democrats in thai state. 
The organization is perfect. 

—President Arthur quietly ii.--li 
ing while the g. o. p., is in deadlj 
peril, must remind Mr. Blaine of a 
historic violin soloist who achieved 
his greatest success whileadestruc 
tii a conflagration was raging in the 
Eternal City. 

— Boil tier is a very rich man. 
having made all his money out of 
the New York Ledger. He gave 
$125,000to Dr. Hall's Presbyterian 
Church in Sew  York,    lie speaks 
with a strong   -forth-Irish  -.<• lit, 
His stable i- lull of once famous 
racers, like Rarus and Dexter. 
Boiiuer also owns Edwin Forrest. 

—There were received during the 
las! three davs ol   last week ill the 

thus" meetings a circular letter j headquarters of the Independent 
from Cameron was read, in which J Republican Committee, in New 
he urged   the people   to rise up | York, the names of over 2,000 !:■■ 

The Reel lsMie>. 
The real issue of this campaign 

cannot be dodged by the Republi- 
cans.    There is a universal demand 

dateTtlie  charming Mine. General   that the books of the Treasury De 
Logan the other. pertinent shall   lie  overhauled by 

It is in consequence  of the bar- | new   book-keepers.    A   long  con 

 The   startling   exposure  of   Scales was going to make a speech,   all the dogs    from   the bi 
,„ .    . ... if so, he would like to have tune to   cur down to the snapping flee, were 

speakei  Blaine's venality in con    w»    Qm   S(. ihs ^ade a very  alter him.   He made a powerful 
in riinn   with   the   I uion   Pacific ' complimentary speech to the ladies,   tirade on the Democratic pa>rty for i 
road, eastern division, entirely de- | returning thanks and appreciation, i the machinery act.   This act sim- 

.\c., nothing political     The crowd   ply gives the sheriff the power Ol 

against machine methods — which 
is Caincronian for Mahouc methods, 
Cameron is a bold, aggressive sort 
of man, and he has so strong a 
following that his light against the 
boss is  the   worst  disaster   which 
has yet befallen him.   

The Viliilily (iri>(-nni(-i-rf(-\. 

TLC Democratic party has lived 
ever since organized  political divi- I 
sions were first known in tliisconn   '■ 
try.    It has outlived   Federalism, | 
Whiggery  and Know Nothitigisin. 
It will  follow   to  the   grave then 
combined product, Republicanism. 

The influence of Tildeu in 1874 ] 
, and 1S70 killed the third term move- 
! incut, which  would have   given ns i 
I practically a dictatorship in place - 
of a Republic   The vitality and 

, strength  of the  Democracy  have 
i exercised   the   restraing   power  of 
i fear   over     Kepubliean     rascality. 
', which but   for such   a curb  would 

have stolen the w hole C nil ed States 
■ Treasury as well as the Presidencj 

If the Democratic party had not 
j been based on "sincere  beliefs" ii 

would not have survived nearly a 
[ quarter of a century of defeat and 
j be I.I a condition   now   to meet and 
' vanquish    the    Kepubliean   party 

and are signed by me. made payable to I barous Germanic prejudice of sex   tinuance in power ot the Republi-1 wiih its army <>i offlce-holdi r 
his order and endorsed and return  j [i,Bt the  Mine. General  is by a fie    nan parly has made them careless.   j,s unlimited command ol monej 
ed   to me   through   the ordinary j tj(„, i,.gal represented  by her bus    extravagant and corrupt.   Defa 

-. of course, whatever credit 

people may have given lo his   *M ™rS ' 

evasive denial of the Gakes Ames 

: j, and put the whole case of 

the Credit  Mobilicr on a differeul 
-.    *     •     *    Now il  is shown 

thai Speaker   I'.I.line  never deserv- 

ed   bis  guild reputation,    lie had | 
taken bribes in another case. —New 

Yo,k Tribune, Sept. 30th, 1872. 

—The    game    captured    by   the 

!v party during the two years 

ending  A I 183,  was  as  fol- 

Seveil   wolves, seven foxes. 

eighl ermines, cighl lemmings, 103 

musk oxen, J!' seals, 57 hares, 44 
king duck-. ."■! long tailed ducks. 

30  elder   ducks. GO   dovekins.  one 

diver, six   burgomaster gulls, one 

all.  21    Arctic   terns.   ITS 

.,81 brent geese, one raven, 

ptarmigan,   100   turnstones,    one 

I pi per, inn- saiidpling. ,'17 knots. 

two ringed plovers, 18 owls, two 

phiaropos, one walrus. 

«.i i nun- tmerlcan SeaUment. 
ii.-. Hi P 

Cleveland docs not prove in his 
lettei a genial writer like Butler, o 
a   skillful   mill   smart   etymologist 
like Blame, bul   a  thoroughly   lea 

,blc and well meaning practical 
man, as a   man   who stands high 
above his party.   Of .ill presiden 

candidates    be   is   the   only 
one win- declares sgaiust temper- 

trvanny.    His   brave, simple 
letter will therefore  win him espe- 
cially the  hearts  of the German- 
Americans.    Turn the rascals out 
end lei i >re rascals in. 

nlhusiastic for Scales. 

SPARTA. 
As we mounted Shiloh Hill,four 

miles from Sparta, we saw what we 
have never seen before, to wit : A 
column ol seventy Cvepeople, com- 
posed partly of elegantly dressed 
ladies, mounted on charges, and 
Democrats of Sparta township with 
a band of eleven pieces and a Cleve- 
land and Scales flag, cheering lor 
Scales forever. 

After a speech of welcome by Dr. 
Doughteu and a reply by the Gen- 
eral, the procession moved for 
Sparta, the band playing "Cam 
lina." At Gap Civil another column 
oi horsemen, bearing a Cleveland 
and Scales llag. joined the proivs 
sion, and mid loud huzzabs tor 
Seiiles. the band struck up "the 
Star Spangled Banner in triumph 
shall wave o'er the land of the 
free and the home of the brave." 
(Cheers.)     Then  followed   -Dixie." 
(cheers,) "Old North siate For- 
ever," (loud and prolonged cheer- 
ing): and we marched through the 
town and back with loud cheering 
from the immenso crowd on the 

1 streets. 
Dr. York opened his speech hen 

selling out a man who refuses to 
pay his poll la.x when decided able 
to do so by the commissioners, the 
tax going to the county poor and 
to the educational fund. 

Dr. Yoik asked ex-sheriffCliurch 
if he was ill favor of that law, and 
the sheriff told him yes, 

Dr York put up but a poor de- 
fense ol his record. And il was 
interesting to see tbe Republicans 
watch, and listen attentively to 
Gen. Scabs as be   explained   to 
these,   people    the    votes   of 
neighbor Dr. York. 

The General gave battle to Dr. 
York after a few preliminary re- 
marks on his two platforms, by 
asking whether he was a Republi- 
can or a Democrat. York made 
no a.iswer. 

••Are you a Democratf lie re- 
peated. 

The General put it to him again : 
••I ask you. Dr. Vork, are you the 
same old Tyre York, and stand 
where yon used to stand V York 
made no answer. (Cheers from the 
faithful.) 

channels  of   such   things.    When 
Mr. Blaine was the Sneaker of the 
House of Congress 1 was interested 
in some pending legislation. I 
asked his assistance ill the way of 
a favorable rnli-ig- Ho agreed to 
rule as I asked for $5,000. 1 paid 
the money with this check (exhibit- 
ing the $5,000 check). Subsequent- 
ly Blaine came to me and demanded 
$2,600 more, and I was obliged to 
yield and make the second pay 
incut With tlliS check (exhibiting 
the $2,500 cheek). Now, said Mr. 
Kemble, I defy any man to say 
that I ever had any other business 

II,,.;, transaction with Blaine, and I defy 
any man to dispute the genuineness 
of this endorsement Blaine's hand- 
writing. If be is nominated by 
this convention I will give these 
facts to the public, and his defeat 
is certain to follow. I have no ob- 
jection to a man being bought, but 
I protest against him demanding 
the pay twice." 

The  effect  of   this  speech   was 
electrical.    When Kemble sat down 

Zuui- cations      arc      being       frequently i Heerter Bertaeee. 
brought to notice.    Depression in      The Democrats of Sbelby count. 

us,  and a | Indiana  have   decided   te  hold   a 
barbacue   til     the   fair 

grounds,    near     Shclbyville,    on 
Thursday. Sept. 25.    11   is  [he in 
tention of the Democracy ofShelby, 

band, an Indian of the lace 
Modoc.   That is the manner \ineri 
Q.JH business  is   now   upon 

Perfidious England has no enemy change of men and au overhauling   monster 
more bitter or more profound than of accounts   is demanded every 
the Mine. General Logan. where.    Four   yeani ago Senator 

In the family Logan the Euglisb Davis,   of    West    \ irgmia,   when 
is barely Bpoken, and always with chairman of the committee on i 
contempt. propriations of the I nited States 

Figure yourself Yankees so viru Senate, as the head ol  that com 
lent that they refuse to bo governed mittee, overhauled thorongbij cue 
even bV the syntax  and the gram accounts of  the Treasury  Depart- 
mar English! ment.    He forced  from  unwilling 

Widow Butler is less charm witnesses, all of whom were ol 

[Fi the London Steodei L 

As any rational mind might have 
expected, this year's candidates for 
the American Presidency turn out 
to have been selected, as usual, 
from the lowest and vilest residuum 
of the criminal classes. A more 
thoroughgoing miscreant than the 

he  handed   the  cancelled  checks    '»»™ |n*wn J, ujim„ VlUnw it is 

mound  among   the   delegates and    ,,.„.,, t0,.01K.cive of.     In our favored 
they were examined carel'i 
cally.    They were genuine 

y, criti 
I in in e 

island,  a  character    so 
would not be at  liberty 

notorious 
even on a 

so made or what had become ol the 
money.   This extraordinary show 
ing did not attract proper attention 
at the time became we wen- in the 
midst of great prosperity. Now 
the case is reversed. Grant and 
Ward's failure had the effect ol 
drawing special attention to public 
institutions and public officers. 
Everv man in his private business 
is having » having a balance sheet 
and account of stuck. It is per- 
fcctlv safe to say thai the people 
„ tiiis country will appoint new 

agents to overhaul their affairs al 
Washington. 

Mi-,',ii-iii a DeubtA-l Slate. 
Pat Wisconsin down as a doubt 

the old home of Mr. Hendricks, ii 
make the affair the biggest of the 
kind ever held ill the wesl     forts 
beeves. 70 sheeps and over 75 hogs 
have already   been   subscribed  by 
Democratic farmers. Gov. Gliek 
of Kan-. 11 has signified hi- inteii 
tion ol furnishing a steer weighing 
2250 pounds. Six bands of music 
have been engaged for the occasion. 
Among the   speakers   who  will be 
present are lion. Thomas A. lien 
diieks. Daniel W. Voorbees, Isaac 
P. Cray. Rev. Henry Waul Beech 
er, Gov. Hoadly, Allen ti. Thur 
man. Samuel J. Randall, Carl 
Scaurs and others. The Democracy 
of the whole stale is invited to be 
present. Turn the rascals out and 
let no more rascals in. 

An liii|ini-ia'ii Ceaverl. 
11.1 - 

One of the relre bing Bgnres of 
the campaign was  thai  last night 
of a Republican iron worker speak 
ing lion, tin- stump for II,-velum! 
and tariff reform. Mr. I.ind'ay 
Vinton, president ol the Vinton 
iron works, addressed a large audi 
ence at Haugbsville. Mr. Vinton, 
at once a work';- and employer of 
scores of uii-l 

, i i uapalga Blender. 

Il is intimated that Dana, ot the 
, ,,il,  Sun, is the lather of tlie 

low" Butler's   ragbaby.    Will 
tdals never cease t 

publicans who are understood 1-1 
be opposed to Mr. Blaine. Most Of 
these are from New York and New 
Jersey, but there was a panel of 
.'ion ii: the lot all the wa\ Il Iowa. 

- A correspondent of the IjOUia 
ville 'i'w-x. who has been looking 
up ■•major" Blaine's   record in Mil 
lereburg, Ky., says  he inquired of 
Isadora Burns, an old settler, what 
soil  of a   man   Bla   was.    Said 
the old man : "Blaine would jnsl 
about lill the bill ol a Wall street 
dandy. With his kid gloves on 
and his light boots and In- cane lie 
was a nice looking little fellow, but 
as as d—d a rascal as you ever 
saw. al bottom." 

.   Mini  Vt ho   l',.il-  Mire mill   ill    . 

.1.  A.   Miller,   for   some   \ears a 
lesidenl of Forest Hill, and u some 
what notorious character in that 
locality, swallowed a large dose of 
-liM-hnine with suicidal intent. 
It was nearly an hour alter the 
deadlj drug had lieen taken before 
the doctor   reached  him,  bnl by a 
vigorous application of the stomach 
pump his life was saved. Reliable 
men of Koi-e.-l Hill say Ihal be pos- 
sesses what miyht be termed a 
galvanized, clastic stomach. He 
could eat anything without nan 
seating him, ami as for quantity u 
was never known exactly how 
much his stomach would bold. On 
one occasion, il is said, he ate 
eight small can • of oysters, several 
cms of peaches, besides crackers, 
cheese and bologna sausage in pro 
portion ami wished il down with 
eighl or ten glasses of lieer, and 
then al • ,' arils when asked to 
sing a -'iig lie wanted to know 
whether thej expected him lo sing 
on mi empty Ktomach. It is said 
also thai he would sometimes catch 
flies ami nil tin ni do« n b> life 
handful jo-' i" show what lie could 
flo. Al OIK lime lie ate a mouse, 
bead, ears ind hair, on a wager ol 
$1.50. 

1:,.  Mbe "I n il iniiilnit. 
Sir John MacDonalil, the present 

Pi i inn-, of < aiiiulii. i- said to hat ■• 
stalled   ill  life a- ■' I tblack in 
(i la-go v.. He emigrated to I 'amula 
at an eai 1> age V. ben only 18 
the daughter ol a wealth j Canadian 
fell ill   love  with  him : and  In- ran 
aw,i\ with her to a clergymen, who 
consented to many them The 
bride's father, after ■• time lorgave 
this escapade and -tailed him ill 
business. Thence he drifted into 
politic-, and displayed so much 
shrewdness and tacl thai in a shori 
tin.i- le- was a leading membi-i of 
the Ministerial party iu the Do 
minion Parliament. Hi- chief op- 
ponent is i in- member from St. 

Mr.   Blake.    In 

inq na sausage. I came m crowds trom every pi 
Dr.   York  did   not  change  his ; the old county to hear (ien. Scales 

speech any except that he got very ] and Dr. fork—to hear and see lor 

much flesh may be premonitory of; mysterious murders 
some other ills, I that   he   killed  an  encm. 

■•SB   ul&uds all over the State. 

John's,    Mr-   Blake.     In     passing 
advocated absolution   through OtUwalast week Sir John 

and a ■ received a perfect ovation from the 
I arti | inhabitants.    A wooden arch span 

the ; ning the street bore these words: 
rascals    ••Welcome to the friend of Canada 

.inn the • m my ofonr tyrant."   Sir 
John's pei-on.ii resemblance to the 
late Earl of Beai -fie'd in so great 

"*   that whin  be  was  in   London be 
,  '"""    was    not    linfrequelitlj    taken   lor 
lls[   "    him. 
sailing 

,,i.,nti.,i        A German -cieutist says that 
Col. i every cubic toot of air contains 15, 

E. P. 000,000 in-iei.-, and the thought 
» i nt- strikes ns thai n is about a tie be- 

ll    ml   twi-ei, a cubic foot Of air and a pet 

i let i tore rascal* in. 'H'- 
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JOHN B. HUSSEY, 
tor and Proprietor. 
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R   PRESIDENT, 

<;i;u\ ER CLEVELAND, 
ni  Sew   \ ork. 

pol!   Vl< K   PHKSIDENT, 
TIIOM IS   \.  HEXDRICKS, 

l>l   I lidiana. 

D. 

I'AMItAW  POH Cl.ia 111. \M). 

The status nl" Tiituiii.in.v  ill Hie 
present campaign has been definite- j 
l.v  died, ami on  Friday  evening 
nest the Committee ou Organiza i 
tion will meet, ami perfect arrange 
incuts for si BbaracteristicTammanj 
ratifleation of Cleveland and Hen- 
di irks, which means a meeting of ai„,„r [gjj 
fully 36,000 men, divided   inlo four 
sections, tilling Tammany, Irving 
andKillsoii Hallsaiid tiie Academy 
of Music, with overflow stands all 
along   Fourteenth   street,   Irving 
Place and Union Square.   Senators 
llayard, Blackburn and Voorl s, 
Congressmen   Carlisle,   Cox   and 

old   Story   ot 
•■(..one  Cock. 

Whipped 

Walker in BaHakOba 
WILKESBOBO 

AI VVilkesboro, the county seat 
of Dr. Vork's borne, Gen. Scales 
was escorted   into   the   town  by 

Randall, Gen. Roger A. Pryor aud   won for him many new friends, 
John Kelly will be the leading ball      From whai we could lear ml 

... .1.    -A1   !  1RUK, 
\V.  II.  KTTCUEX, 

..    S    STAPLES, 

rlFTII UIKTRKT, 
IIORKR'I  IJ. CI.KNS, 

ikes. 

Prom iliis 
opening  of 

Tain many 

meeting w ill 
Tammany's 
is undnubt- 

st  elaborate political   district, will certainly have to come, i that when Mr. Tilden was thought i surgi f Home Guards."    Mead 

KM ril   M.-M.'h- 
JAMES v.. ICKID, 

ickiuglinm. 

I HI!   ■ ■ \ !.l.'N"l.'. 

VI I ItEII  M(H)RK r-r 
of (iiiJI'onl. 

VIJKS, 

speakers. 
dalr   the 
campaign, 
eilly  the 

organization in this country, ami 

actually owns 83,000 votes, con- 

trolled by assembl} districts. 

Every Tammany voter is known 

personally to his leader, ami a week 

before election Kelly can tell with 
in 300 Mile- just how Tammany 

will go, and Kelly has got things 

ii\cd to suit him. The great Irish 
meeting lias dissipated all hope on 

lANVAHS  IN'  DR.   vonu-s   Across the  street, floating in the 
DISTRICT. breeze, was a large banner: 

"Tbo People's Ticket—Cleveland 
and Scales—and Reform." 

This  was  tbo  largest  audience 
that had met US. 

Gen.  Scales  was presented   by 
Mr. I'nryear. 

A large number of ladies were 
out but as Dr.   York  commenced 
speaking it commenced to rain, and 
be   had  to  slop   for  the  shower. 
Alter the rain the discussion coin 
menced   again—too   wet   for   t it 
ladies.    Nothing   happcnei 
the   rejoinders.    Then   things   bi 
came a little warm.    Gen.  Scales 
asked Dr. York  what was his poli- 
tics.   Whig   or   Democrat?     The 
crowd yelled "Drive him.   Answer, 

partofGen. Scales, ami   Fork."   A   voice—'-Answer   him. 
Vonr bio.id runs through my veins. 
Are yon a   Republican f    [Using 
ami confronting Dr. York was Dr. 
Nicholson.    "Are   yon a  Republi- 
can r 

Dr. York stated   in   his  speech 

is  Qne   looking and de- 
termined   a   set   (if Den rats   as 
ever straddled a horse, a part of 
whom voted for Vorlc last year. 
The General was introduced by 
Mr. Will W. Barber as the next 
Governor of North Carolina and 
Wilkes county's choice, as to which 
old Wilkes said amen. 

Tin  discussion was very Bggre 
sive on tb 

from observation,   wo should  say 
thai Wilkes couuty would go Demo- 

j cratic.     Dr.   York's   strength   in 
Wilkes, as elsewhere in   his old 

friends ami neighbors ami country- 
men f 

Never bad we witnessed a popu- 
lar assemblage more deeply moved 
than when Get. Scales altered 
these words. All the feeling ran 
against York, who sat quiet and to 
the casual observer apparently un- 
affected by the evident drift against 
him. 

"Where was he, then!" contin- 
ued Gen. Scales. 

••I will tell .'on. 1 have a letter 
in my pocket from Dr. It. I'. Hack- 

until clt, ol Wilkes, who says he O&ered 
himself to be a lieutenant of a com 
pany, and the people in Wilkes 
didn't have confidence enough in 
him to elect him; and Dr. York 
told them tli.it if he had a drop of 
Union blood in his veins, be would 
take his lancet and himself open 
his \ eius and let it out !" 

And.vet when he went to Con- 
gress be wrote his biography and 
put himself down "a union'man, 
but towards the close of the war a 

Panel) on -Old York." 

IT l>. V.. WIMClta. 

not from those Democrats who 
voted for him in the last campaign 
us "the same old York be used to 
be," for Gen. Scales has not tailed 
on every stump to ask him ••wheth- 
er he is a Democrat or:, liepnbli 

to be elected that the streets of j vised and urged young men to „ 
Raleigh were lull of Democrats I to the army: to go to the Iron! 
with petitions for revenue posi- j where the light was—and then be 
1 ions. (Loud cheers by the rave- turned his back 11)1011 them. (Great 
liners.)    _ cheers.)     I    went    with   them.    I 

Gen. Scales in his rejoinder took up my musket mid entered 
cm." and he has not answered yet, 'charged Dr. York with having a the ranks as a private and stood 
save by saving that he siands 011 petition at Raleigh for a collector's by them and suffered wounds with 
two platforms. The people in I his place. Dr. York said it was a false-1 them—wounds that will make mc 
county, both back ami while, know hood. Mr. Glenn, of Winston, step ■ I go halt until I n-st in my grave, 
that be has never laih-d to stand   ped up and said be was responsible I (Applause.)    I   have no patience 

-stump; and otherwise appeared to 
seek to influence the people and 
put them in the mood to do w hat 
lie seemed to wish I hem to try. 
lie said it was the policy of the 
Democrats to carry the Slate by 
storm, by violence as at Danville, 
where they shot down innocent 
men, and at Copiah, in Mississippi. 
That Blaine would be elected and 
he would right matters.   "Don": 
undertake to shoot 1110 oh" this 
stump.-' "I will say this: this 
very crowd would if ihey dared do 
it: would shoot York right off the 
stump." Such things as this he 
repeated, with some intermissions. 
lie however said ''General Scales 
wants me to say who told me he 
was shot In the back of the leg. I 
don't know. I heard some other 
boys talking about it. I dent re- 
member.     That   what  Dr. Ilaekett. 
had written about him was as false 
as hell."     And then he said tolien. I T!..-v wilfcil,.h!,r,,,a,,l .1,-li.:, ,-a,i-«,.,..    ««d   I''1 "'''   ""■'"   ;'l'l'.'" 

Not ;i ilram nil! Ix- In-.ir-l. aoraa Ilunielir, .v 1 
A- hkoonc to trip Hill will l>o harried. 

Sot a Rad will ilii-harce hi* farewell OBOt. 
O'er UN grare where Tyre ^ oii wii: be buried. 

KmnMl* "ill '"irv bin: in tbi- .1. til ofiiichl. 
Themd with tl-.-ir naging-rodf turning: 

Bj ilie r, ton he made In il»- letMatira Ognt, 
And V I'I.I.-'- buil-ru ilidily burning. 

\ V..K  h irrw will embrace 111* brea.-!. 
An.I in r.tir-iilou aheohl Ihey will wind linn, 

lint he will lie with bn"dead moJo"u»ini In- r.-i 
With n . .■!•; i 'in- livpubii-nil- arooad aim. 

.1 .n the 1 rayon will bo awl, 
Tb.) will rpaoh 11..1 one word M    I 

Bui tbeylt rteadlly gate oa tin- be 
\.;.l bittern think of to-aaonow. 

Thej will Ibink a." liny hallow hie Barrow bed. 
Aii.l .lump Imn »vitli.,l]t a -llivv-r: 

HowSealeeaad Ihe Demoerala will tread oerau 
head, 

Wlnb- ihe RcTonaon will he fur UP Sail Hear. 

Uabtb «:ll Die apeak oTtDaapirit'a Uul ■ :  
For hi- rooord (bey will iipbmiil him ; 

Bal little li-'il rc.k inherit lei him sloop on, 
in (be grave Whore Sealet* bag laid him. 

f fork dead. 

Bal lb) ir li.-my laak iaoolj 
1 relaad dock  will 

halfd  
b'll    (lie   In 

Coax \ i'rohitii i m < out 
At a meeting "' Hie Col 

liibition Executive Con m 
here to  !.'.,    the 
quested to notify lie  iliffen 
perance organization* ii, 
the county ale! Tempera 
generally that a county mi 
will be called at an e irlj 

lie was further instruct! 
quest   the llifferenl  tow its 
Temp, ranee   .- ocielii ,    |.. 
delegates to attend the 
time IIIHI place of ss il 1 
will Komi '>' amioiinced. 

I;'. S. Li ins. 
< 'h'n:  Y.\. 1 "mmiltoi . 

Summerfleld, \. i 
Oreeiisboro, N. ('.. Ang 

Scalping I*, heeler .' 
[Charlotte ui 

Reynolds, Douglas ,v 1 .,.. 
by others  who   sat    in   the 

011 but one before. 
The  demonstrative tlissatisfuc- 

1 
1 11 \ ;:u;s 

. 1 Sew 

I   l.'Mil.'. 

M. ST..11 MAN. 

11.mover. 

the  pail   of the   local  lb-publican   tioii with Dr. York was even great 
managers that   there  is to be any   er than at   Sparta,   Jefferson   or 
serious diversion from that quarter - '"""»-:> and hundreds of people say- 
in 111,line's favoi. 

I 1.1:    1.1 1.1.1 \i:\  in   si VI I., 

ii 11 \\\ 1.. SAIM»I:I;S. 

ill  ill Huge. 

1:1.1:. 

DONALD W. LAIN. 
ui VViik. . 

. 1 iHNKI -CKN'Kli IL, 
: 111 ii!K.i:i: r. DAVIDSON, 

nf Itiincoiulie. 

; on 
\Y.  I'. 

u! 

M mi ui:. 

ItOUICltTS, 
dates. 

■■ I    I'lTU.K    INS I K I ("Ml INS, 
S.   \|.   I'ISGElt, 

ill t'atawba. 

IATK  -II SI let: OP TIIE 
I'ICKMK fOl'BT, 

\ 1 tii's'i 1 s s. \n;i:i:i.\io.\, 
Of Wake. 

Krid'' •PI • 11M1111 ill- 111 f .iiillnrd. 

.   Iteid,   Ksip. candidate 
9 will address the peo 

pie nl (illill'ord county, at the lol 
low ing times and |i .ices : 

Suiamerfield,   ruesday, Septem 
I  -- I.   .:!   J o'clock   |l    III 

Itidge, Tin mlaj . September 
al night. 

Ii icml-hip, Wnliiesdiiy. Septem 
liei  Kltb, :.' o'clock p. la. 

1. VVctliiesilay, Septem 
liei  llllli, at night. 

High  E'oint, Thursday, Septem- 
111Ii, :: o'clock p. in. 

Store, Fi iday,Sep 
1 -iIi, - o'clock p  in. 

ille, Saturday. Septem 
' o'clock  p. m. 

.  Saturday, Septein- 
l.'ttb, :ii night. 

II  (1 iSKcoin. t'h'in. 
I lein.   1A. Coin, 

I 

I., 

l( I  ii is Ins 11 

The} an- after the 
fraud.    Hum tie rascal 

"Munkin 
Inwii 

Sim I'm 

(Ii 11.    Ii I 
Tai any  ami Til 
is   il   I'd.line's «ith 

 A    monster    Irish American 
Cleveland ratification meeting was 
held in New Y011, I ilv last week. 
It was H magnificent demonstra- 
tion, liver ten thousand Irish- 
Amci leans werepresi ill. Speeches 
were made lij Senator Jones, of 
Florida; Coiigrcssiuau I'. A. Col- 
lins, oi Huston; Congressman 
nines, of Buffalo, and Gen. Tbos. 
I'. Bourke were received with un- 
bounded enthusiasm. Every men- 
tion of Cleveland's name brought 
forth hearty cheers. 

That settles the Irish-American 
vote. 

 It is the easiest thing im- 
aginable tu count -77 electoral 
votes tin- Cleveland—71! more than 
is necessary to elect him President. 
Ilnw  will   this iln :     Alabama, III: 
Arkansas, 7: California, 8j Con 
Decticiit, G; Delaware. 3; Florida, 
I : Georgia, II!: Indiana. 1.1; Ken- 
tucky, '.'■'■: Louisiana, 8 ; Maryland, 
S; Michigan, 13; Mississippi. :i : 

Missouri. 10; Nevada. .".; New Jer- 
sey, !': New Yoik. 30; Niulh Cam 
liun, I!: Ohio, 23; South Carolina, j 
9; Tennessee, I'.': Texas, 13; Vir- 
ginia, 12;  West   Virginia. 0; W is 
cousin, 11, 

I 
 L. C. Kdwanls is the lawyer 

»h" smashed the poor man's home- 
stead. The North Carolina Supreme 
< "Hit declared the homestead good I 
against  old  debts.    Edwards ap 
pealed to the Coiled States Su- 
preme Court, and that tribunal de- 
clared the law unconstitutional. 
Hundreds am; thousands of people 
thus put at Hie mercy of the shy. 
locks were sold out ol bouse and 
home.   The   anathemas   that   (ell 
upon Edwards' head were heard 
from Cherokee to Curritnck. 

Boon 
now that they  voted   for him as a 
Democrat, but will not vote for 
him as the candidate of Dr. .Moll. 
Every one agreed that York was 
badly hacked at VVilkesboro. 

Alter ihe speaking the ladies, as 
usual, presented Gen. Scales with 
a profusion of bouquets. The Bret 
rain of the entire trip fell whie 
lien. Scales was speaking; still the 
1 idles remained, and with umbrel- 
las hoisted listened attentively to 
tin  end of the discussion. 

After the speaking an old  time 
Democrat remarked in our hear 
ing:     -Doctor,!  certainly  sympa 

I' 
with any man who will attempt to 
belittle those w ho took np arms at 
the call of their State. He desert- 
ed you then in a time when you 
needed his services. (Applause.) 
And now he has descried the Deul 
ocratic parly—what for—what for. 
I will tell you what for—for that 
85,000 salary of a Congressman! 
(Great cheering.) 

fol the charge—that it was a fact; 
he did bare a petition for a collec- 
tor's place. 

York— "You are a liar." 
Mr. Glenn—(excitedly 1:   You are 

a d- 11 liar."' 
Then Dr. Nicholson came to the 

trout of the stand and said : "You 
are a liar; I saw the petition my 
sell." Quite a commotion ensued 
but it was soon quieted. 

lien. Scales proceeded.'-Dr. York 
has charged me with being a traitor joinder said 
to my country. I deny the slander | Dr. V01 k say s In 
of being a traitor. I went out at 
the dictation of my State and 
fought through the war, and shed 
my blood in her defense, and 1 have 
a wound on me that will carry me 
halting to my grave, and I declare 
hero in  Dr.   Vork's  presence, and 

Scales that  the General had  men 
tioned him in connection with the 
penitentiary ami that  was the oc- 
casion  of  his personality.    (Gen. 
Scales remark is above stated.) 
lie continued jeering the crowd 
until his time being up, he l>eg ;ed 
them to vote for whoever they 
thought was the best man—anil 
'lie scene closed. 

Up to tile time   when   Dr. Vol k 
ninde his imputation of cowardice 
in battle on   (ieii 
very quiet   meet in 

Wbii h a K'j'.i. inn aaOBM will 'K> lirili/, 

Qaieklj aad -ib-mly tin-v will lay him dawn, 
r   .1 onldaron Trap Hill with mortiBcation: 

They wili rustlo < Ru-.-elll nut a leu!', that will rai-c 
inii a rtona, 

Bal l-.ivi- bint fur a Iintr raeattnn. 

The Slate <'aui|i.ilgli. 

Chairman Battle announces that 
the appointments made for General 
Scales after  that   at   Columbus, on 
: he  4th   of September,   are   with- 

;   drawn: and General Scales will at 
.   tend all the appointments annoiini: 

lies, it. was a ■ ed   for   Dr. Vork. 
That stirred   "i!l 'at«r i:l ""'' 

the back, put 011 their u 
striped their faces, stuck 
in their hair, fixed their (pin, 
grasped their tomahan h 
simultaneous, terrific s ■ 
bounced into Hie ring ai 
for W heeler's scalp. 

Ill w.i , 1   11 BCINM 
l.-..:i„. 

IIOMI 

General Scales 
ampaign canvass 

1 ing that  other.- 

Gen. Scales iii concludi his 1. 

thize with you."    Dr. York replied 1 the presence of  the   world, that a 
gru Illy 
patby 

■I do not want your sym 
The Democrat then said to 

man who would charge treas 

l-sgoing to have 
a hallelujah time :it Kaleigh. I 
don't know why. lie has been 
against everything down there. 
He has been again,I the asylums; 
been against the railroads: has 
been against the department of 
agriculture, lie might go there as 
a commissioner of the penitentiary, 

.lust as Gen. Scales  was taking 

Nee. ()» i. .in-. Men II III Partaa 
1:1! Prixc ui 8T.t.O!Hl. 

Eugene Gaudins, wait-lu ;, 
I'm-   .Messrs. II.  Onornto   &  1 

Scales'   old   soldiers   glX-lltl}—and    Ihe   counties   covered   by   the   ap     some  time,   is   a   good   ail 
although Dr.  \ ork could so easily ! I'oiiitmeiits hereby  withdrawn  for   worker,     lie    was    coinpar.il \, 
have said that it  was not his pur-   the present. happy a: his  home.   N 
pose to make that charge, he rather | * Otaonrar.] Peter street, and   in   his 

The canvass doubtless falls short    passed a place in which (he u, 
in dramatie interest of that uienior    oftbe Louisiana State Lol;, 
able 0110 between Vance ami Settle, | pany are displayed,    lie had pi 
but it stirs the  people very much,   chased tickets in parti, 
and when the speakers approach j his   fellow-workers     Diiriu- 
this section it  will   evoke a Strong    gust, he  saw   displayed one 
.sensation.    The     enthusiasm    for I particularly    struck     his 
Scales is g-eat  and the demostra    No.    15,635—whether   it   «.:• 
tionsiu his behalf are all that we I peculiar   arraugemenl   of 1 
could wish. or   the    magical    placing 

* * •   3,    even    Gaudins    is     ar     ,, 
The plan of campaign which the | to   explain.    But    that    partii 

him:    --You need it, but certainly   soldiers,   both the  living and 
me for my  course, ami   the noble j his seat the crowd pressed on 1 

drawal was inei liable. 

-1 •epai I men I clerks ami othei 
■' holders submit to be- 

■ '■  under threats of 
moi ;:l from ofnee. 

11 

-iiie I niversily o|ienei 
I'uesda}   with   192 

gin -i   leore 
1 Ham rehabilitation. 

Ihe in mi (State) ex|tosition 
building was completed Mouday, 
ami iln- managers   arc 'ready to 

:'  space in exhibitors. 

The    Xortk   Matt   publishes 
11 kin"   letter   under the 
"i  an •'astounding plot." 

Il menu; an "astounding lie." Evi- 

'•'■ of Ihe printer. 

Kdwards, Hie Wheeler 
iress iu this dis 

' unknown to our people. 

- ime   Edwards Judge 
I l«o years ago 2,81 1 

kin"    letter,   ad- 
1,1   1   ISatlle." ap|iear 

ill States- 
py,    It was 

foi    Chairman 
Lut ih 

Irated  ih 
■   I dow ii. 

-■m,m   Pound, of 
I" lt( 1 againsl 

- t-ere 
Hie    Itebiibliean 

■ I    their own men. 
'   -'■   brightest   ami 

campaign docu 

Ii is fall of chain 
lor ii in next issue 

ItlOT. 

 Veriaunt     voted     Tuesday. 
The returns from 25 towns gives 
I'ingrce,  Hep. 5,507, Itedditiglon, 
Hem.. L'.l'l."'.: seal!, ring 90. These 
towns in 1880, gave I'arham. Rep., 
6,419, I'helps. L',573; scattering C5. 
Burliugl .-. carried by 393 ma- 
jority, iu a total vote of 1,800—the 

students, largest Democratic majority evei 
•1st there. In UJ72 Grant carried 
the State by 30,504. In l370Hayeb' 
majority was :::;.s:is. (Jarfteld's 
majority in  ISH0 was 20,036. 

 A streak of clear Democratic 
sky in Ohio and Wisconsin is risi- 
bh- at Democratic headquarters. 

 T,le 1 '   man's  homestead 1 
iniist »o, suyj lawyer Edwards 

do not deserve it 
Scales offered him live minutes 

Of his time to answer to what party 
he belonged. York complacently 
puffed his cigar and rolling his 
eyes heavenward, remarked: "Go 
011 with your speech; I'll answer.'' 

A great many old issue Republi- 
cans of Wilkes w ill not support Dr. 
Yoik. ami this may be said of all 
other counties that we have can- 
vassed : at least such is our infor- 
mation. The Democrats are very 
hopeful of carrying Wilkes. 

Iii.k IN 

Here was a large crowd assem- 
bled, but there were no demonstra- 
tions, as we arrived earlier than 
expected. 

Dr. Vork made his usual speech. 
The cheering was about equal, 
fart oi Trap Hill. Vadkiu and 
Wilkes Republicans were here, led 
by twenty two re veil uers. who came 
over to --Lust a Loom" tor their 
leader, and these made most of the 
fuglings and Yorkings. 

(ion.  Scales made a great   many 
xotes 01, account of the part  takeii j 
by this Liberal revenue corps. 

We noticed a Trap llillian pretty    *}"'"*'j 
Well over seas as (Jell. Scales was 
speaking, soliloquizing thus: "1 
ain't (hie) no bought man (hi,!). 
Can't buy my vote (hie). Hurrah 
for Scales." Then tinning to a 
friend on his light, he said, "Jim, 
(hie) What did I dm) say 1" 

Below we give a copy of one of 
Dr. Moti's appeals. This morceati 
was given to a gentleman whose 
name we have and it was given to 
him by a recemer who said it was 
sent to him for aid : 

honored dead, is a slanderer and a 
coward." (Loud cheers.) General 
Scales then said that he had prov- 
ed at Wilfeesboro that Dr. York 
had run for a lieuteliaut's position 
in a company, lie wanted to let 
all the Union blood out ol him. lie 
begged Ihe boys to go inlo the war 
and said that he would come along 
with the physic and the mill: cans. 
&c. 

Dr. York was terrific iu his re 
ply. Swooping his long linger in 
the air he exclaimed that those 
cowards, whelps and desperadoes 
who had made these charges 
against him had uttered falsehoods 
as black as  hell,  and   as  dark as 
midnight and that den. Scales had I for The speaker.  Dr. Y 
been  misinformed,    lie  then  said   tin 
these  same  fellows   would like to | the 
shoot   him oil' with   pistols,  but he 
could net be frightened and would 
stump North Carolina. 

MOCKSVII.I.i:. 

stuck  to   ii 
had lold hi 

Subsequently    lie    apparently 
- i to  provoke  the friends of 
(Sen. Scales 1.1 do sonic act of \io 
Iciiiv. Then- was only om- pistol 
spoken of on the ground, and that 
was iu the possession of Dr. York's 
friend. There was nothing said 
aboill shooting, and yet Dr. Vork 
charged the audience, whom he 
called :, ceil. »vitii wishing to shoot 
him off the stand ; said they would, 
if Ihey dared, which was iu itself a 
dare and a challenge. 

His purpose seemed to us to be 
to create violence ; to decision vio- 
lence. 

lascal 
fraud should 

1 si    triumph   in 
1   nls is'the death ol ihe 

Republican   party.     It    survived 
murderous    treatment, 

■   l>r. Vork was called m t|,e 

'-'•     He   performed   the   tiaiisln 
operation, which caused   its 

SCalraaa a Campaigner. 
ICharl •    D 

I'eoplc who. before ihe  ,,ilia. 
tlon ot Scales, tall;,.,] about his not 
beina an able, aggressive *,„,„,, 
■le later, have been surprised at 
the great ability and determination 
ol tie- man since  the joint canvass 
began.     Scales is the  ml  olanv 
man whoever canvassed the State 
—equal to Vance in everything ex 
cept, probably, the number of hu 
morons, goo.I anecdotes. A: d then 
inn. Scale-' manlier ami style is 
•    gentlemanly   and   considerate 
l.i ei body   falls   in 
man. because  the 
ated by good, bones) 

U.ib-.Ji 
lien. Scales   c 

campaigner.    His 
tii,,siing.   winning 
His   delivery   i 
sentences are  poi 
incuts are  lofty 
he  often   rises   ti 
moves t!i   audieln 
band.    His  speec 
cndeai bun   to   ii 
ma mil} wins apphui 
voles   wherever he  goes.    ||„ ,.„ 
liaises theiieople and aronseslhem 
;,u!   V"-'"'  "'"   '"' * l»"-g« vote 
polled lor our  ticket than ever be 
lore. 

Owin <•■ 1 
l» .-   •   ■ l.v. I ■  .1. in  N. C., 

llalauh, AnaoM 12th, 1881.   I 
''  ■   -       ■'     a -,nl e. il,,, meretaiT af the 

. al Kalewb, \. 1'.. ahatorar santrou 
utnbntato Utaeampaifathuyear. 

II uri II». •.-.,11,,-r »nl, Ihoir "coantrcoart 
11..11- in.-;,   iiii.i stab, officers, are aaauuu oui 
-K-.ifcvr. i.n-t, iraulatmt n"»-i cm ■ 
""-r"'r anna-oar purti. »,„( elaiminc Tor their 

* it i i 1 iinii.,.1 to, mi,l nwtkiiiiE 
<aa Ihey cannot fulfill, for Ihe porpofe of de- 1, IV 1,11: 1,1,  • 

II oar tarty frieada aaat •(-4ranaian rude the, 
mrnuh l,.-:i,i,,„i,,-i thu awl ofoqronno- 

I a-ill naka reuiunn, 
Brery man ol oar "parly" ahoald bain ahaean. 

,'.':;!;;;r ■■ ■■■ *•«»»«. 

I:-. :i- qaicli 10 reply oayou am. 
jtl -I. .1.-Murr. Cbnr-i. 

Is this not dodging the assess- 
ments I 

UOBSON. 
At Dobson the rcvenuers wen- iu 

1 full force, and whether Dr. York 
made a point or not, at a given 
signal (nun a fugleman, the lie- 
gnus, both male and female, shout 
ed for York, ihey crowded the 
platform ami the crush was terri- 
ble to the speakers. .Such howling 
I have never heard. A great many 
ladies cheered the grounds with 
their presence and lien. Scales was 
the recipient of bouquets again. 
Over one hundred shook hands 
with Ceu. Scales in his room and 
slated that York fooled them last 
year but now they were going to 
Vote tin   Cell.  Scales. 

Dr. Yoik   was   reckless with his 

Bight miles from tow 11 300mount- 
ed men met Gen. Scales, and alter 
an eloquent address of welcome by 
-Mr.   .1. A.  Williamson   and   a   ic 

Iroin  the General, fervent 
ami   eloqneut,    hand shaking    and 
giaml hallelujahs, waving o|   stars 

; and stripes,   all   commenced  the 
march. In the tune of"ilail Colum- 

' bia. happy   land."  and   the crowd 
j hurrahed for Scabs. 

Dr.   Vork consumed   nearly   bis 
whole time iu opening iu discuss 
ing the tariff, the internal revenue, 

j and the lilair educational bill, and 
.Scales  -answered   the  same.    The 
! crowd   was   attentive and  the dis 
mission was cheered on both sides. 
Alter   Scales'   final   rejoinder    Ihe 
York men left, cheering York. 

The rcvenuers  in   force led the 
BboutS, w liieh were given largely 
by negroes. Ladies again present 
ed Scales profuse bouquets. A gen- 
eral re union of soldiers followed. 
A grand reception is looked lor at 
Salisbury to-morrow. 

Gen. Scales is still in fine health 
and his voice is in goo 1 order. Ib- 
is u first class debater, Democrats 
need have no fear, he is all that a 
gentleman should be, and as brave 
as Ihe bravest ot heroes. He dans 
to do the light and maintain tin- 
light; uncovers with a sharp seal 
pel and lays bare falsehood with 
recorded truth. Dr. York speaks 
of Ihe grand ovations given Scales 
as the revival of the spirit ot "iii. 
Il is a grand revival ot Democracy, 
knowing    their   rights,   to  as 

urn, 
and before he knew it  they began 
to raise him on their shoulders and 
carried   bin      their    shoulders 
amid a perfect storm of enthusiasm i 
and applause, and they had a large ! 
Mag which they kepi waving over I 
him as ihe.v  moved along'. 

After a while order was restored 
and the General got bad-: and the 
speaking was resumed, |)r. Vork 
having the closing thirty   minutes. 

The Doctor had been a quiet 
spectator of what had taken place. 
We sal within two feel of him 0:1 
the stage, and when Scales was 
making his closing speech, which 
was one of the most effective we 
ever heard—iu its ( il'cc: on the 
crowd and  in  carrying the crowd 

rk   Was get 
himself worked np.    He had 

ippearauce of a man determin 
ed lo do something unusual.    His 
lac.-   was perceptibly Hushed;  bis [,,alf of. column 
features enlarged, but yet he seem 
ed very self-possessed. 

Beginning quietly, he said we 
have all seen such t'iillgs before; 
1 have Seen it before on this can 
vass. 1 saw it before with .Major 
Bobbins, am! yet 1 beat Maj. Bob- 
bins. What has been this speech: 
what does it amount to f     Nothing. 
Blaine is no prohibitionist. I sup- 
port him. he being an auti prohibi- 
tionist aud in tavnr of the laboring 
men. lie says til it York is :: man 
without political principles; and 
thai the Dr. told an anecdote to 
illustrate that the Democratic prin- 
ciples were hard to find out. which 
re. eived cheers and laughter. He 
referred to l'ool as having stolen 
the IVabody fund and would have 
stolen the capitol if In- eould.    He 
referred   to   "tile   drop   of     L'lliou 
blood." and said that Dr. Ilaekett | contemptuous ton 
may have  given  some such ceiliti 
catc.  but   who  was   Dr. Ilaekett .' 
He was one of the fitly iwo Scales 
secessionists in Wilkes, 1 man who 
was in bad repute and who would 
give any ivrtilie if- that Would be 
Of  advantage   p,   the     Democratic 
party. 

I Dr. Ilaekett is a good, (rue and 
honorable gentleman; no one de- 
serves to stand higher than he 
does.—Ed. N. & <>.| 

(Ln.   Scabs    had   said    he   was 

Rralen' Oration al BalWbnry. 
[Col     I    in i  i,      1 iiiulull,. III,., .-,., r. 

At 9:311 o'clock Thursday morn- 
ing a handsome open carriage, 
drawn by four plumed aud dashing 
grays, rolled down Innis street on 
its  way   to   Franklin,    following 
closely in its wake was (he Salis- 
bury Cornel Laud, succeeded by a 
long line of regaliaed horsemen in 
a column ol twos. An hour later 
the column  halted   and opened its 
ranks to allow  the carriage, this 
time   bearing   lien. Scales, to  pass 
through.    Ihe homeward ride then 
began, and to a rider al the head 
of tin- procession it seemed the 
country was safe, for as he turned 
iu his saddle and looked down the 
-: i" of ll:.- hill Iu- had just climb- 
ed, across I he valley and over the 
summit oftbe hill beyond he could 
only see hull the length of the line. 
Never at any time could more than 

be  seen from  any 
one point, and  a  cheer  started at 

L'epublic.ins seem lo have adopted 
is to Utilize North Carolinians for 
Ohio purposes. Tbcy want what 
Ihey call a ••Danville" or a ••( 'opiah" 
here iu North Carolina for use at 
the North.    They have no expect:!- 

ticket   haunted   him :   |iee|M 
enticingly from  the window, 
ging plainly  to tie bought, 
day   was   close  at   hand,  and still 
it  bung in  the  window.    Its 
nides    were    dropping   oil. 

tion of carrying  this   State, but it ; when the last day, the 12th, ..: 
will be convenient for them to have 
a row and by this means to intlu- 
ei.ce the Northern voters against 
the South and thus revive the 
drooping fortunes of the lilaiueites. 

JndgeScheiick heard tin-discus- 
sion at Lincoln ton Monday, and be 
says candidly and truly speaking, 
he never before   knew   a man to be 
so thoroughly and completely fraz 
zled out as was Dr. York. Gen. 
Scales' tribute to the Confederate 
soldiers and his denunciation ol 
Vork's attempt to delaine them, 
was. Judge Scheuck says, the fin- 
est thing he  ever   heard  fall from 
the lips ol any speaker. 
electrified the crowd. II 
surpassed himself and flayed York 
unmercifully. In his tribute to the 
Confederate soldiers, Gen. Scales 
turned to Dr. York and said: 
'•These   OOble   heroes   will    live  in 
poetry and song and their memories 
wib be cherished in the hearts of 
the people  long   alter your rot.cn 

cd, it was  almost   to   be  |i 
its  loniiness.    Gandius   each 
glanced hastily   to  see if his 
friend   was   still   in   place, 
several times to walk bold!}  in ami 
buy on  his  sole   account :  bll 
old   trammels  of the partnei 
arrangement   held   him.  unti 
last  moment.     Ten   o'clock   on the 
morning of the 13th he  le. Id - 
in   his  sole   possession   one-fll 
the coveted   ticket.    The 
tioiis of the wheel  at the   \ 
of  .Music   brought    N...   1.1, 
drawing   tin-   Capital   prize. 
fact was published   and  cann- - 

one end was inaudible at the oth   ., 
Salisbury reached.(lovcmorScalcs, carcass lias been for 
as Ihe crowd was pleased to call dishonored grave." 
him. was escorted to iiis hotel. 

Barly  in  the   afternoon,  uuder 
Hoyden's < lake, I ion. Scales opened 
the   debate    by    a    masteily    and 
statesman like arraignments of the 
Republican parly, and Dr. York on 
his record aud methods. 

Vork I hen arose, and his first 
utterance was. -1 heerd." I'ursu 
ant to this In- proceed to murder 
the King's English in a style alto 
gether unexpected iu agnbernator 
ial contest He is a Stupendous 
creation iu bronze—a twin monolith 
to the I dlossiis of Rhodes. At the 
close of his harangue he saw lit to 

Scales i lo the ears of Ciudins, who 
fairly | day was  poor, but   to day, 

investment ol a dollar, rank 
the "bondholders." 

He  called  at   the  offici    of the 
Louisiana Male Lottery with Mi 
B. Onorato, and was prompt I\ 
in full.    A reporter wauted to 
what   he   proposed   to   do.  ami 
answered that he would buy  a nn 

often in your 1 home for his   family, and   thai -, 
The    crowd , ing them placed  beyoud  the reai 

cheered  and  York winced.    There   of want and   in   comfort  would 
is no doubt about it, York is badly   as much happiness.    The balance 
hacked  and  each   day   he gets the i of his   money   he   would  trv  to in 
worst of it.   The crowd was quiet   vest profitably, aud  would i. 
and the Democrats were wild with continue to   play   his  modest 
delight at Ihe scv.-re handling Vork ' unspoiled by prosperity.     I! 
rec ived. 

At Shelby, Tues-.'ay, Geu. Scales 
was met a: the train by300 mount- 
ed men, who escorted iiim tirough 
the town. York's escort consisted 
of 1 ,vo revenue officers. 

ed his name neatly  to the re© 
for the money, and   went out 0 
office of the l.otten    as  happj 
contented a man   as tin- Cre« 
City UQW   contains.—AVir   ,;. 
PieagUMt, Ati'jitst 15th. 

Chapter of Railroad 
The   Virginia 

Chatham wasbu 

lli>U-t(T>. 

attack Gen. Scales as a sect tonalist,   The thief got   away   with 81,501 
alluding to   th Confederacy in a 

Haunting   the 
while a Confederate live dollar 
note in a taunting way in his face. 
Scales then anise, and lor lilt,■en 
minutes he ilaVed York alive, 
while the audience singed about 
and fairly howled with delight. 
Ili< defense ol the s -Idiers ol 'twen- 
ty years ago was the grandest. 
noblest utterance we have- ever 
heard from the stump. York lost 
his look of .smiling complaisance, 
and looked every inch of what he 
was -the maddest man oil earth 
AI 

Hearing that   another fortunate 
Midland depot at   bolder of a part of the luckj nun. 
'iri/edlas! week,    ber 15,365, drawing  $75,000 

.   August   scheme  ol   tin-' I.. 
Un the following .Sunday night the | Slate Lottery, was  oil hand to col 
railroad  bridge al   Chatham   was   leel his money, a   reporter  mtei 
destroyed by lire, ami   ,e ,.,;„,    viewed   him.     Mr. Louis 

1  iron,   the fortunate gentleman, was 
ot   the   Lotteiv 
He had present! 

ie understood Joinder' .he't.Tr' 

Washington was wrecked near 
Lyuchbiirg. Tin bolts had been 
removed from   the  rails by  some 
miscreant. Ihe entire train left 
t\if track and toppled over iu a 
cut, but no person was injured. 
The 1 rain was wrecked lor the pur- 
pose of robbery. The fireman 
Mates that he saw a man jump 
from the bushes near the wreck 
and   pursued    him   sonic  distance 

them, and shows to the world that 
rcvenuers shall    not   rule  North 
Carolina. 

lias Dr. Vork forgotten the "Log 
Cabin" procession for "Tippeca 
luict'' Why, every county seems 
to be vicing wiih the others in giv- 
ing Hen. Scales the largest proces 
sions and escorts of honor. 

These are large, but wait until 
Pitt county gives her reception lo 
Cm. Scales, and he will think that 
Simpson and  Hanbo and Richard 

he was wounded in the back of I 
ieg : 

This caused some laughter;   but 
on the part of others much indigna- 
tion,    A; once a ihrill  seemed   to 

Serf!   ,Ml8S ""'""Si' Hi'' people. 

is    with Ih 
presented   him 

into the woods.     Hefound ., box „,    Albert Sidney Johnston and   Le: 

Gen. Scales sat immediately be 
hind Dr. York, and speaking to 
him  not  very  loudly said:    ■•You 

; understood   that.    \ niscrable 
! liar !" 

Dr. York turned to (Jen  Scales 
laud making a gesture said:    "Sil 
down, General Scales; keep your 
seat"—-(or woidsofthal import ) 

Ceh. Scales, however,  arose and 
standing by the side of Dr. York— 
the crowd now greatly excited- 
said, aftir a gesture to" the crowd 
to bl- 

ow ers, in token of how thev 
stood, .lust here a crowd rushed 
lor the stand in a moment more 
the General was lifted from his 
seat and passed out over the rail- 
ing to the shoulders of the surging 
crowd, who ailed like men gone 
clean daft as they carried him 
about, while 1 he band played Dixie. 
1 inly it was a demonstration of 
popular love, rarely earned and 
still more rarely accorded to a man 
and never I leiuagogue. 

Vork next arose for his rejoinder. 
His manner was sullen, ami as he 
progressed it became ex idem that 
he intended  in provoke someone to 
sa.\ something.    Early  in   his  re 
marks he alluded to Gen. Scales 

the bashes containing tools with 
which the bolls were removed. 
The wrecker is strongly suspected. 

On Ihe same Sunday night the 
Oral section ol the Louisville ex- 
press train on the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railway, having on board an 
excursion party, ran into a freight 
train at a point about two miles 
from Richmond 

in  to.- olUce 
two friends. 
one fifth ticket, and  was 
the making  out   of  the elm 
the amount   ii   called for.    While 
appreciating fully  his fortune, in 
was perfectly cool and pleasaut. 

He told the reporter thai he was 
a native of Memphis, Tellll.. and 
served in the Confederate army in 
the bailie  of Shiloh under Geills. 

iu 
i regard. His health, impaired by 
. army    service,   had    grown    much 
wmse of late years, and   he eame 
here  lo   benefit   himself.    As  his 
means   were   limited,   be   went   to 

■ work on the  building  ol  Hie 1 
World's  Fair  to   be   held  iii 
Orleans next  winter,     lie stuck 

1 Steadily for nearly live months. 
iroin Bichmoud.    Conductor Mote,   although il almost   count, r balanc' 
of the freight train, who was , ; ed the g, |o,„. Li y the Si 
caboose, was   caught   in   the wreck    climate. 
and received injuries which result 
ed in his death,     laigiiin-r Goode, 
ol the passenger train, was -orious 
l.v injured.     The engine and several 
cars were badly wrecked. 

He was a firm believer iu luck. 
and never laih-d lo purchase a tick 
etui the Loii-i-iana State Utterv, 
His experiment in purchasing 
l.>,3bo has confirmed him in h 
lief. IL- was pleased with the 
country and th,- people; was ,!,- 
lighted with evervtu 

Mr, s, 
Scajea arose ,,t   Dobson) ai st 
■•«'"'-> cnil.nMasm.a./diul.is 

aiuislnmedcurmst and i, Vssive 

"'I •'""   eloquent   speeches   it  hna 
ever been our fortune to hear     II,. 

'"J ""'■ i'ol renegade   *»» interrupted frequently bvlond 
applause and  cheering.    We saw 
""i men of (III  and   70 

leratie blood 

■        Mill! 

sion passes, 

was used.    We 
as    the   funeral   years with 

''"'■ feeble: voices uttering hurrahs 
"" "i"'noble standard bearer. 

;-s"   ,.,s  -Had to  the  Chn-f-   ami  fought   against the people „ I''   1^      "       ,                 ' '''"'   dtapl"y   ,U0M   ,I(V«"'""    "«1   s . ■ I    '',            *°   IM™  ""* « substantiates    the   fact   that   the 
He?   SL«?   ""    ?»<"ri...ville.    ,|,e South:   w.Tnld you have',:,',     s       Vrt h kn v   heV I'"    ' '" "* '"> "' A,:""1 M"">" ^"- tl   ■»    J I       'l           ';'"-'" ,"e *^"' '"' V"' ''""Sm";l   8ta*   '-""' 'V   <'      i      . 
n'ndke;:   ' r?,^ «'■'''"■                                J.W.K'       «.».... tu..nr . ••dnely for this vea, 8tra ght institution, in Umi, Ihe 

           !   ""'" y " "" i""1 "' 8"d I *»>    " - '-   "" - S - » -> — Worm Oil, . ^ajSLSZ ft° S?^' T&fctiZ 
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— In the glass ball shooting at 
Charlotte last week .1. V. Jordan, 
(■r As111■ \ i 1 l»v, brother of our towns- 
man Samuel .Ionian, won the 
championship badge for 1884 ami 
tin' tram match for a flue gnu. Onr 
Jordan ia a cracV shot, too. 

—fill,  .lolm   N.  Staples,   State 
Elector, irill address the people ol   rlruwal 

\\ tioeltr Rtepa Down. 

At tin- jnrmtlnj herojaat week of 
tin- Republican ami Liberal State 
ami District committee*, tin' party 
differences arising out of the iiomi 
nation of Collector Wheeler for 
Congress, tverr adjusted. Nothing 
would satisfy the anti Wheeler 
crowd but his unconditional with- 

Irl AI-II Al. PIIIB. ST 

I 1.1. ii - ..ill.  aa,    Slinrt-^ In 

.nini.   ., 

I'roii.ii-lloll 

"J»|,. in. 
9. . ■ a. in. 

Ill . I..H-. 
7.10 a.m. 

m.. and 

I   UllHnU. 

« II HIM. 

.' 

ID   Jii  :.   in 
- ID) p in 

-  .  put 

-I i'n:\ll:i R 

lii.i.-\    I..    N<  «     1.1, rilisiin.-lll. 

iir< i 
■ 

: . - > <     \   I, -s-   ■: \v -s 

i-ii-iiii i ,\ r. 
i ii :c IT   « .nit* ;i  \i\ i- cor- 

i-     . \ i i;.     poslofllcc   ill 

(iuill I.     A col respondent 

>\ ill Ini iii~li tli.- iieighlmrhooil 

Mill nil Hi.- lull.    A fair com- 

will   I.,   paid siniu'  in.HI 

w lin  v. ill  iiudei lake i lie 

ml  ii"   it   promptly  e\ i rj 

i luiiiiiunicntioiiM   must    In' 

H to reach the Greens- 

.   i\    rueaday.    Regular 

I'M uioi «ill do lis 

calling attention to this 

i ill, .iiilm Sloan and family are 
u n. 

iitj convention, Satordaj. 
mber -1st. 

i - I' o.i ster festivals 
eth nigb. 

Don't fail in attend the town- 
luei'tings Saturdaj week. 

idverliseuient   of  M.   K. 
lalluiii v\ i 'o. HI another column. 

—Unilford Superior  Court  is in 

(iuilfortl i'ii Toeailay, October Gtb. 
Speaking will begin promptly it 
10 o'clock in tin- court house. At 
night in the sami place addresses 
will In- delivered by a number of 
distinguished Democrats. 

—We an- authorized toannounce 
that I.. •' Winchester, of Oak 
Ridge, is a candidate for tin- office 
ni I n usim t ol Guilford county, 
subjeci in the action "i county 
Democratic convention. Mr. Win- 
chester is well known in the comity 
as a reliable ami solid mini. 

—The Randolph Democratic con- 
vention, lasl week, nominated 
Hugh Parks tin- the Senate, Dr. 
i'.nines- and I'.iuiel Steed fortlie 
House. Shciill Siloflit, register Tea 
gne, surveyor Bulla and coronei 
Davis, present iucumbents, were 
re nominated. The ticket is a good 
'in-, through ami through. 

—Prof. W. A. Itlair, ■•! the IHair 
School, High I'obit, has secured us 
le.i.hci of music Prof. Alfred Blau 
ins-, ni Germany, who has taken 
tin- degree of Mus. D. nl Leipsie 
University, ami is noted as a com 
IHiserandinstructor in music- I'rof. 
lilaufuss conies to High Pointfrom 
the Charlier Institute, New York. 

—The announcement in the I'A- 
I Kin I   Some weeks ago that slid ill 
(iMiner was iini a candidate lor re 
nomination appears not to have 
abated the ardor ami zeal of his 
friends in the county. They insisi 
upon hiscandidacy ami will present 
his name In the convention despite 
his protest. 

—The   I'orsyth   count;.    Demo- 
cratic   convention    last    Monday, i 
nominated   W.   11.   Sbepperd,  of 
W'aiightow ii, for the  Bouse, 1). 1'. 
Mast I'm Register ot Deeds, Roinu- 
Ins I.. Cox for Treasurer. M. 11. 
Morris for Sorveyor,Dr.W. 1'. links 
for Coroner. It is considered a 
strong ticket. 

—Remember the township meet 
. Saturday, September nth. 

—Davidson county Democratic 
convention, lasl week, nominated 
■I. A. Leach, of I'honiasville. for 
the Senate, .1. 1$. Sioelow ami Alex- 
aniler Swicegood for the House. ('. 
M. Griffith for sheriff, J. \V. linch 
for register of deeds. John May for 
surveyor, ami D. M. Michael for 

coronei'. The sent iineni of the con- 
vention  was   lor  M. II. I'innix for 

Meetlago]  ilit- l!t|>uhliraii and Liberal Dwelling I'nr wale. 
MaUCmaHlm. ,)ne house and lot on Asbcl.oro 

'1 he republican and Liberal State street, near Mr. Xewals'. Il„use 
CorarnUtees met here last week to has four large rooms and cook and 
Gil vacancies on the State ticket, dining rooms, stable and well of 
Geo. W. Sianton was selected for good water on the lot. about li 
lr. asm, i  and  \\. O. Caudler for   acres, good garden, desirably loca- 
Secretary ol   State.   Stanton was   t«l, good neighborhood.   Posses-   I ,xn\A,lm \-i,.ifl I ,...,.„,- r..mllOIU- 
nominated for Secretary   ..i  State   sion immediately.   Terms veryrea-   WHINtlllil Millf L0ltlT\ I.Hill !itl)\. 

To this demand W heeler   by the State convention, bnt think- ; Bonable,    Apply at the 
ol yield, refusing to treat   iug Bain  ni| easier  man  to  beat.    jnl21-4w       PATRIOT OFFICE 

His purpose was   than Saundera, preferred thai nomi 
would  II 

with the bolt 
to derline the nomination and h". 
i In- Districl committee name a man. 
Thi    iiuti-Wheelerites   would   not 
listen to tin-, as the Districl com 
mittee   belonged to Wheeler,  and 
would   make    any   i Illation   he 
might dictate. It waslinallj agreeil 
that the Stale committees should 
arbitrate the matter. The anti- 
Wheelerites adjourned their mass 
meeting at Reidsville, without 
nihking a nomination, and at a late 
hour Thursday i ighl the commit- 
leis presented the name of 1.. • '. 
Kd wards, of Grauville, and in the 
UUgUSt presence of Senator Plumb, 
of the Natioual Republican com- 
mittee, the compact was signed. 
Wheeler   was   invited  to his   uwn 
funeral and promptly responded by 
Ins preseiiee. Hi- expressei. satis- 
faction with the result, and it has 
since leaked out that he wanted 
Kdwarda from the outset. Before 
the Greensboro convention be wen: 
to   Oxford     to    see    Kd'.vaids   and 
begged him to accept  the nomiiia-   ed  discussion 
lion.    Joyce be would not support.   Slate  Journal, 
because  ai   some   time   or  other 
Joyce had used lire and brimstone 
in connection with Wheeler's name. 
John II. Winston  be regarded as a 
political dead beat, and the avails 
Id-- aen in the district would not 
accept The tangle was then 
brought about that has ended in a 
Wheeler man being the candidate. 
Wheeler savs   his  health made his 

nation for Treasurer. Thocouiinit- 
tees were in joint secret session 
two days, adjourning at :\ o'clock 
on   Thursday    i 'niug.   Senator 
Plumb was present, and, holding 
"lie --soap" '■> i\. was  the most eon 
spicuous figure in the committee 
meetings, lie was here at Mr. 
Blame's special request to ascer- 
tain the size .-; the   Liberal party. 
With the assistance of Messrs. 
Johnston and  Price a c nsus was 
compiled, which, after counting up 
the vulgar fractious, lived the num- 
ber at IS. Tin- Kansas statesman 
was appalled at the mortality in 
the Liberal ranks since their State 
convention in  Raleigh  last  June 
ll then numbered .'ij. He asked, 
evidently alarmed, It St. John's 
parly had any foothold in -he State. 
I'lie plan of the state campaign 
was discussed.    A   proposition   to 
remove  Mutt's paper   to.in Slates 
ville to Raleigh and  make it the 
organ ol' the  parly  excited a heat- 

Spellinan, of tin- 
was thi- principal 

kicker, lie threatened to use his 
dynamite on Mot I am! blow up the 
whole parly. Mutt attempted to 
placate him by offering to hire him 
during the campaign. This Spell- 
man indignantly resented. The 
policy of precipitating a row and 
breaking up the joint canvass be- 
tween Scales and York was also 
considered. It was suggested that 

candidacy   an   impossibility,   and   if a "Copiuh" or "Danville"' affair 

"Wodn Iicrt-i'i eertiti ci.it .v.. maarvffi tbaar- 
rar.gemcnt* for till the  Moothll U.outi! 
Drawincsol'Tt..  i i      .      I    umnv. 
and iti  t.. •        ■   ,wini- 

1 witli 
all par- 

liw. and w©auttMMrfaalh*(   i.     ■..   *    oMjtbaiaar 
titi.-jtc. wUh t.t   -.ii.ilt- of oui nsnaturi 
in it- ii IratiaaaMaa*-" 

Sir-oik 

4..1H-- Vi-nlilalrd Tni-.r- 
are the lightest, eletiuesi  and most 
durable appliances in   use, for  the 
rebel and cure ol    HERNIA.    They 
are worn night   as   well as day. re 
taming the Rupture with absolute 
certainty, and came no heating or 
chafing, the fine perforations allow- 
ing the perspiration to escape ami 
permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by  the Pads.   They 
act as a supporter to   the   lit,el; as 
well as to.he abdomen, ami are ah- «*£*%$?* 
solntHy ui!t'(iualk-t] for comfort .mil   «i-'':;li'1   '-   ' > which H rosorve ftwd of owr 

JTJ. 
■ 

■ecc v. 
< •iHiui..ii.HTr.. 

had he been officially notified ol 
his nomination In- won til have dc 
clined it instantly. This may be 
bla ney, 'ml .:t my rate "a devilish 
sly dog" is Wheeler. 

There is disstitislaetion. hut the 
party i- practically united on Ed 
wards. He is ;i lawyer of ability 
and a man of good character, so 
far as weknow.     An extraordinary 
ctlort will be made to elect him. 

Judge Phillips, presiding.   Congress in the7th District. 

—Dr. Wesley Coble losl a tobac       _.\ colored boy. living near the 
n and contents  last Sunday | Junction, attempted  to bonrdtbc 

by tire. 

— It is iinpoltald   that the town 
ship meetings nexl wee! should In 
well attended. 

—The excursion from Wilniing 
ton   to    Asltev illc    passed    through 

\\  night  S>« strong. 

—The northern mails have been 
»noekcd out of joiul  by the 1( cent 
mishaps on tin- Virginia .Midland. 

Mecklenburg county has built 
;.. ami w ill wot i, the coun- 

ty    , ||    the    public   1". ids. 
Capital it 

I '.ii Wm.ston "uornteiV in the 
coin I I se Tuesday.    He  lament 
r,l  .] itj   of  his  "yaukee 

—Last  Wednesday    was  the hot 
; |j  ,,|    the   year   m   tin'  moUU- 

\'    A-lleville   the   IlicrelllV 
■ ■ I '.I-   . 

—September.  The Anglo Saxons 
called  it Gerstmonath,  or  liarlej 
mouth.    In Switzerland it  i* still 

11lerbstmonat, harvest mouth. 
moon fulls Friday. 

ii.iiidolph was ablaze lasl week 
with Dc i die enthusiasm, 'lues 
da>   night  there  was an immense 
torchlight   procession    and  several 
opell  Sir  speech'  - 

n i   - lie of the lli.^'n Point and 
idleumu   Railroad to the Rich- 

: & Danville i- reported. If 
line this will insure the completion 
ot the road tit an early day. 

rhereis talk of running a fast 
iliningl »ver the •'. F. 

>v    ,'. V. B.  It.  VI.I Shoe   Heel.  IliaU 
tie    In t ween    11 reelisbol o 
igton eight hours. 

Hit. Ci.lile'- freight train was 
,Inched near   Wilson's mills oil the 

U    | isi   Saturday.    I he 
,11   »as   blldlj    scalded.     The 

, insed   bj  a broken 

_p.ii is who want to improve 
their  lands  can do  so by   using 
Orcliillii Guano this Fall on wheat 

Is. and seed lo c>ovcr and 
, ertiseuieiit ill another 

inn. 
—The  mill   property   belonging 

King, which   was de- 
ed l.\  lire   last   week, was not 

.,.,1.  "The loss  is about &2,.H)0. 
A   spark   from   the engine  is  the 
supposed cause el' the lire. 

o Female College is 
m, 120 boarding scholars 

have arrived, and every tram 
brings in new  arrivals.   This pro 

I   l„.   the    most   successful 
to the   hist.UN   of   the Itistltu- 

t ion. 

—t'apt. White continues to im- 
prove.    All effort  will  be  made to 

,   |,jn, 1,,  Ins   own   home this 
we, k.     liei8 lcrcivilig every liossl 
1,1,. fare at  the   hands ol  the Rail 
road  iip.my. aud   wants  for no 
attention or kindness. 

through freight as it moved off IVoin 
the coal schilte Saturday evening, 
when he was thrown under the 
wheels and was fatally injured. 
One shoulder was severed trolll the 
body, and lie Buffered great pain 
until death came to his relict the 
following day. So much for trying 
to steal a ride. 

—Guilford'a exhibit is growing 
in proportion and beginning to 
show what can be done with little 
effort. The at tides now in the 
Lindsay corner -tore are worth the 
visit of all our citizens.     The peo 
pie should do all their powi r to 
aid Mr. Albright in getting up a 
line exhibit, tor besides the pride 
till should take in the matter, more 
ihaii 83,000 in premiums will be 
awarded. 

—Lookafter the township meet- 
ings, Saturday, September  loth. 

— At the Senatorial Democratic 
convention ot Forsjth and stokes, 

The Aali-WhccU r l.it:».-nllun. 

The anti-Wheeler mass meeting 
tit Reidsville last week was a slim 
affair. Not more than a dozen men 
participated,   but   the   spectators 
were numerous. Among the hitter 
weie a considerable sprinkling of 
Wheeler men, headed tiy his tlusty 
lieutenants Hoskins and Snipe. 
They were on hand in the event of 
an emergency, which did not arise. 
Excepting the arrest of an escaped 
COUVict, who was a looker on. the 
convention was without an excit- 
ing incident. 

Col. R. M. Douglas rc.ii! the call 
for tint meeting and nominated ('. 
A. Reynolds chairman. <>n taking 
the chair Reynolds sounded the 
war whoop, the braves danced the 
war dance, singing a war song 
with •-.Wheeler.-, scalp" for the 
eh.mis.     1;   was a weird  spectacle. 
At this juncture a friendly message 
was received from the "big Injun" 
at Greensboro : 

.;,-i is inu so. N. C„ I —i. 
'I'., l; M. t)i i .; - 

It;, air i-i-m.-i'ti in will refer the un 
ili-Utt.' l-.r ('..tv-r.-- ttii'l Elector to l! 
miiteo. m c ui il nflhe 
niril'.-r.   Anawer .i I I  iti 

iSignedJ ^. •'• -^1 ITT, C im'n. 
It had an electrical effect.    The 

pipe  of  peace   w is  smoked,   and 
whilst under its tramjuiliziag effect 
the   Douglas   brav 
follow in" : 

!    wln-r.M-. are - ol II©- 
publinaii pnneiplCH, and  On' election  ■•: 
and si ii.- randi olvoil 

:. I bat ■     ■ 
ofo it 1 ' -"' i1"' 

■  Kind Ot-ln  t of   \     I       r.-|-..-llull.\ |. 
t , the .-' a-   < H 

ami Liberal |aj - 
2. Thai the chairman  "l  en-   ting appoint a 

eomm ll of <      met IOOI fnon ea ■!. 
! .-.iiiiily inllii-• !■   '     ' (■ ■ iT.--.-iit lin-.- 

mid be brought about it would 
carry every doubt lul Northern 
State   ami  elect   BlaillC   i'resiale.Ilt. 
No definite conclusion was reached, 
the mailer being left lochanccand 
circumstance to develop an emer- 
gency. Of course it is not positive- 
ly known to us what took place in 
the committee, aud what is .stated 
wtis picked up here and there ami 
put together. 

All that was given out by the 
committee for publication was the 
nomination of Slant mil Chan- 
dler for Treasurer and Secretary of 
state, the arbitration of the 
\\ heeler  matter, which was done 
by consent of the parties interest. 
ed, the appointment of A. II. Joyce 
elector tor the   Fifth   District, and 
tin- appointment of Dr. .1. .1. Mott. 
Col.   1..   W.   Humphrey   ami   Col. 
Win.  Johnston  a  campaign com- 
mittee. 

Among those preseiii we noticed 
Senator   Plumb.   Dr.   .1.   .1.    Mott. 
Sergeant at-Arms Canady, Col. W. 
1'. Henderson, t'ol. Win. Johnston. 
Charles Price. Tom Devereux, 
John Spellinan ami Col. Lot Hum 
phrey 

t--'._iinici'l ■ I \\ . M. Ii.ni-:.in. 

W. M. Houston, wholesale grocei 
of this place, made an assignment 
Wednesday morning. The an 
iioiiueeuient was a sDrprise to the 
town, as   Mr.   Houston's   business 
appealed to be highly prosperous. 
The liabilities fool lip830,000. The 
preferred creditors tire l.evi  lions 
t 88,14.5.7."): ('. M. Ken. 8719.89; 
.1. II. Harris. $59.47; <>,h II & Co., 
1191.71 :   Lyndom Swaiin, 81,900; 
R. R. King,  sc'.no ;    .1.    I..   King  .\ 
Co.. sii'is.'.ii;: O. F. Pierce. 816.45; 
K.   M.   llendrix.   8178.15;    M.   G. 

adopted I he   Newell.   8113.52;   D.   Itarrcntiue, 
' 840.50.    Total, 812,284.40. 

II. R. Kine;. ICSIJ., has been ap- 
pointed trustee, and will close t)Ul 
the business. 

efficiency. 
Physicians and surgeons of the 

highest rank,in the profession, have 
pronounced them the  most perfect 
instruments   ever invented lor the 
purpose designed. 

Thousands of patients, young 
and old, male and female, have been 
radically cured by their use. and 
no one who has experienced the re- 
bel' which they bring would use 
any other appliance. 

ROBT. (1. ID I:N\. 

Audit. Greensboro. N. <'. 

l-'i.l- CuUUI] Tlia-llltr. 

I annoanre  myaolf ;. oandidato tor t!« ■ 
rreaaurei .ii Uuilionl  inly, rabjed to ii»- action 

mntv Ucmocratic convention. 
. ,, Or. « i:si.i.\ i -.iti.i;. 

PI  i mi Uaxden, Scpt-ari ISS4. 

I'.ir   slu-rill. 
I :ihii..ii myaelfa eandidatolorSlMrlfl ..i linii 

ford .-..iinty. -iii..i.s-i to the action ol mi.   Oemo- 
cratieeonrention. N. A. !l \S.\KK. 

Oiltn.i'- Store, Sept. -I. 1874. 

!*rt-s4-ri|»tioil«. 
HaCC >•- ir ).r,-.i i|.I|..|i-.-..|ii|...UIi.|.-.l;U i a.-ni,'-. 

All work in thu lino ciircl'ully un.l nrountly done, 
al (ill l|..iir. iltiy tin.I night 

\>:w   IDVERTISE.ilI:\IS. 

Dissolution Notice. 
^pil V. eopartneTadiipheretofore t'xi-tinc trader I!IO 
L titm name and style of Simt ord, Wakt field A 

Co., hit-- been thi* ihty by nntiul eoo«eiil duaulvod, 
IVr-'ii« owlnc the firm by book. MM., will nettle 

with Wm. O. btratford, and those haviiig claim, 
aninatthe tutu will preaenl tin- -.mi- t-i w. ll. 
nakeficld X C •-. i"r \-A\ meatt 

Wm. 0. STRATFORD, 
W. II. WAKKFIKLIi .\ CO. 

Hy aa orerwhelniiBi i ■■ it* 
WM made .1 part of lit,- [ ;■ -■ at State  l 

I December lid, A. !».. :-:.-. 
1( nlj   i.- *'.:■;.   . re 

' .   M 
"t.-"l OB itii i .ii !•.;-■  I b) 

i bee 

TO 

Ito.Graa I  Bin i Drawinay take 
monthly. 
«^»?^Ii5N1>ID OPPOHTU.N ;: v WIN A POHTUNB. \,s,,i (;K«KII l> 
ixa. Ci .sal, .(-ADEuroi  Y.        SKI 
OSLB.IXS. 
Taend ..,. K«pteiiibrr 9<!i, 3s*.J. 

1734 ;-!■  ; 

<■.%!•.;■: ;i. PRIZS. N-.->.«u«i. 
IOO.OOO TIekrtH ;?:  rite Itotlur* £**«.. 

: .!•-.,-. .}-   |   i   .    !ii.'- in ■"roiHti-fit.ii. 

' 
.    l->.t-«» 

r.'.i". 

i CAP] IA: 
t 

PRIZE, 

l 
t; I'lt; ; 
Ii ■ 

M I.0K) 
■31 ... 

Km .:■' 
300 

l'      :        :        : 

APPRUXIH ::t"\  ri.,.'>- 
A]>|>r(>xi (tuition Pri*   ul 
UiToximation 1'';/.   ■■■ 
A|»|iroj.tiu8tiou i'i in    ■:   . 

I.MW 

l.-T I'ii 
Ann! 

amonDtinc to 
ition for rate* ' Anpli< ;iii":i t- r ratet to ■ W->- r-bou 

t" rd" office "i thocompany in New ■ 
For further information writ* ■ ■■ 

Allciaiuu by n itoand lien due the NaTaasa (inauc 
Co.. Oct. i-t. 18KI, sold by 3. I'. McLean A Co%, 
in ill" muodd of Wm. :>. Stratford for eollei tion. 

All IHMWMU owing the firm -t's.. V. -v Co.. by 
bonk aiK'.. will pleaae call anon Wm.O. Stratford 
atthestoreofWharton A ^VViarton andaettlothe 
-.itnc il- llu   Iiit-iiif- inn  I  lie plOSed   :il imc. 

-.-ii * Wm. O. STRATFORD. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING  Ihudified   u   administrator •<? the 

m, dw-\l. before J. N. 
Xehon, C. S. C. of tioillvrd eoanty. I ben ■ 

. ni notice !•■ come forward and make imme- 
diate )''\ monl "t ,ili -UTII- dne my intestate, and :ill 
i«-i--<-ii- Ii  \i'.- claim-* DKaimd  the KametoMr nl 
tbem on or boforv tbo3rd day of S.-i.ifiui.r. 188 . 
or this notice will be pleadctl in bar "1 their reeoi - 
cry.   flu- Scidember id, i^'i- 

/. M  I "I >['. 
M; OW AdmVofllmekiah Iww.dec'd. 

r-bouUI be made ■ nly 
'.v Orienw. 

.. ..rite clearly,  ^ivi'>_-i  i, 
addrees.   Make  P. O. alone]   "     .-  |ia>ii 
inl'lrr-s Register) , '., ■•. 

%«•» Orlevtna National Hunk. 
»« orlraa%. La. 

PORTAL   \*i'J.:s  and   urdimtrj   I •:,•■-. by 
M      ■ -r I-:.IT. --  .ill -•!.,- ( : - m . \\ 

i   pre— ill <>ur * \| • use)   I" 
M.   *.   !»H 1'liIV. 

\i'w Qrloaanta La. 
i or   -- A. I»\l i*lfi\. 

4.U7 S.-\«-MUI Sf..  V.i.sMi.-toii. «».«•. 

THE BLA IR SCHOOL, 
t.y.. I. Itnll(111 | 

men POINT, s. c. 
Them ■ 

■  :  Vi..  1--.. 
'.. Iti.Mlt. Principal, 

High Point, S. ('. 

NOTK'K. 
If AVINi! Qualified .- executrix ..I the i-* -e wilt 

1 and teataincnt ■■:' William Waaoner.di ■ 
before .1   N. N ate Jn bn      Uuillord 

.ii.      ih ivinK  i !;tiiiiiTi>_- agaimd  the 
<■-'.:• ■ ul nui 1  ; ■ - .!-■ i    re hi aotined to pre 

i i ■ lav . 
Tiii- ;i!. daj -■! Septemb. r, isg|. 

M \'.V    \    WAr.ON'KU. 
nerd Cn       f'-.'   itrixof Wm, Wagoner,«lec'd. 

NOTICE. 
rpllKfirni beretofore known  ^(- M K Call 
1   ( ... and c.illiitti & Co, t- lhada) in 

Nl. 
utnally «li-- 

aaid linn. .- Krli.-s indebted to Hi 
;  ettle. 

u ,- .ill i- pk-ii ed (.■ wll our entire rtoch ol 
.i and . .iiti.it!.. Ibi . .-ii. 

from tllii* date until eUtfed out,   ('..ll  early and *.-- 
it Uirialiw. M K i A 1.1.1 V ,y CO. 
-' 

NOTICE. 
-; \l i; "1  NORTH L' 1R0I.INA, I 

tiuilford ...duty. i 

rpilOROUGII and RELIABLE 
1   ilon will 

i"t-.'l-i» 

Jamestown Academy, 
JAMESTOWN, N. C. 

nivi.rr;:.  \.::.    -   -   -  i- IMci rn:. 

XT .-.- i-.n In r 1-1. 

Ii„- National Bank<>f 
Orccnabor*. pl'i't!. 

In-Ill ni  Winston (di   Monday fist. ThepeaceconimiusioiiiTsappoint- 
.1    ('.   llnston,'of   Winston,  was etl were J. I.. Patterson, of Forsytli, 
iioiiiiiiiitcil   hy   acclamation.   The j. L. Worth, of Snrry, \\   W. Mc 
iioinliititinii tiiis year  belongotl to Candleaa, ol Stokes, J. \N'. Smith, 

acclamation. 
Mill'    lllloil 

Stokes county, but a lack of candi- 
dates ctiiisi-d the county to defer 
the honor to I'orsyth. The uonii 
nation was tended to C. B Watson, 
i;-,| . u Im declined on account nl' 
urgent private business. Mr. Wal- 
ter King placed Mr. Unxton in 
nomination, and paid an eloquent in the crow 
tribute to tin- patriotism ami uu- 
sciiisli liberalitj of tin- forsjth 
Democracy Buxton weighs 300 
His. anil st.imls in feet <i inches in 
his stocking feet. 
The Weatern North Carolina Railroad. 

Col. A. I'.. Andrews, President of 
the W. N.I'. Ituilroad Company, 
Monday,oflicially uoti6ed the State 
(lommissioncrs thai the r«ad was 
eonipleted to tin' mouth of the 
Ntintttlitilti river, ami also that Un' 
compaii.i had made tin' lasl deposil 
nl s.iii.iiiiu in Nmtli Carolina Sttite 
bonds as retjuired by the account 
ni   |s>:;.  thus carrying out  their 
i tract with the State.   Thecoui- 
inissioiiers will make their official 
examiiiatioii of tin1 lasl section ol 
tin. road on Hi" l-ili instant, when 
there » ill be -1 grand demoustra 
tion at Cliarleston, Swain county, 
in ho.mi ol' tlii> great work of in 
tciiitil improvement. Tin' work 
will In- continued from the presei 

of   Rockinghain,   A.   Bigelow,  of| 
Caswell, VV. R. Seal, ol I'erson, ll. 
II.  Co/..ni,   of  Uranville,   I!.   M 
Douglas, ol Guilford. 

Tlii'i'i-upoii tin' old in.iii no' illliiitl- 
to Im-a candidate (.1. R. Winston) 
said tlitit In- was the best "Injun" 

ami Unit lie felt like 
In- was lea\ iug "the happy hunting 
grounds" forever. Appealing to 
••tin- great white spirit,-' (Beast 
Bntlerj In- tore the red feathers 
from tin- leather girdle that encir- 
cled his scalpless head, rubbed the 
war paint from Ids sun-bronzed , 
cheeks and (stepped down and out. ; 
a dead --11111111.'' 

The commissioners arrived in 
i,: eusboro, crossed tomahawks | 
with the .Molt braves, and after a 
brief pow-wow retired. Soon there 
sifter tht< Mott and Wheeler camps 
met. 

Wheeler was sacrificed. The 
gleaming tomahawk ol' |ieaci> cleft 
Ids head asunder aud Ids scalp now 
dangles from tin- lull of a pale 
faced ally- The old inaii-ol the- 
M|iK liking voice , I.. C. Edwards,of 
Uranville,) was declared tin- lender 
oi iite allied bands. 

Homicide 
David  II.  l.'cid   shot  and killed 

uinus .,„ (he  branches toward   William lledrick at Lexington last | apportioned as 

Murphy, N. •'.. and Tennessee and 
Georgia. There is a universal feel 
injj ni satisfaction in this State 
,,,, | the results of tin- sale of the 
railroad, its completion, insuriug 
the development of the extreme 
Western counties of the State. 

fins happy ciiliiininalioii. says 
the Charlotte Obntrrer, lias been 
reached under Democratic adiniuis 
uation. and through the bigbraiu, 
Hucouquerable courage and irre 
pressible energy ol that wonderful- 
It successful man Col. A. II. An- 
crews, who ipiailnd before no ob- 
stacle, and who pushed ahead with 
lionvani hope when others w 
have given np in despair- 

The completion of this work is 

Saturday.    A feud existed between   Centre Grovi 
tin- ii.iitu s of three j ears standing.   Clay, 

The Nankin fraud. 
i;..i.'.n,ii. N. ('.. Sept. 1884. 

Edit -(• .Vi ir* mill Obsi rn r: 
l'tvi: SIR:—My attention has 

been called to what purports lo be 
a letter addressed to me as chair- 
man by one -/. //. MaHkiu, from 
Roxboro, in several Republican pa- 
pers 

It is proper for me lo say that I 
kuow   nothing  of Mr. Maukin (if 
there lie such a man), nor of the 
alleged letter, nor of the letter to 
winch ;l purports to lie an answer. 
My opinion is there is no such per 
son as .1. II. Mankin. I certainly 
have never heard of him before. 

Verj  Respectfully, 
' It.  II.  I'.ATI I.K. Ch'ui, 

Dcin. Ex. Coin. 

Demorratlc I' !j Coui-onllon. 
The County Democratic I'.xecii 

live   Committee    1ms   appointed 
Saturday, tin 20rt <'".'/ »/' >( ;>'' '»''• ''• 
at noon, IIS the time, and the court 
house, Greensboro, as the place,ol 
holding    the    County    Democratic 
Convention to nominate a Count) 
and Legislative ticket, to !»• voted 
'i'ii. stlay, November 4th next. 

Each Township is entitled to a 
representation therein according to 
tin- --I'laii of «Irgiinization," that is 
to say : 'I'" cisi one vote foreverj 
"J"i I leiiiocrati.: voles, and one vote 
for fractions of fifteen  Democratic 
votes cast by lh.it Township al the 
:..M preceding (1880) Gubernatorial 
election : and the 90 votes thus as 
signed to the county arc hereby 

follows: 
Jefferson, '• 
Madisi it. •• 

Ordcrol ouhlii .' 
Kail r.nu. I8SI, 

N..11:1:111 Carl. .ITi. Superior Court. 
Ii:,, ■ ihe< ourl thai  the den ndanl I   " 

nou-remdent of the State, and alter dueullutence 
cannot he found in the State, il - rdcredbythe 
court that i>ublication !><■ made in the Oreetula.ro 
r, : :. .      .   ,,,   ka,  once a week. au(  <—i -ciy. 
notif) iiuj and renuiriiui the «nid 1'arl lo !',- and ap- 
■MMir .it  'I.-- nexl  term ..it       - l ourt "I 
(iut|i„r,l .-..iini.. "i. the l-i Monday in Man 
and then and tliero plewl. anawer or demur to IM 
, iplaint, :m 1 i!i .* in defiuill ■•!  -ii'-li appaaranco. 
tliir publication '. .1! t-- (.ik. :i .0 -uili.-i.-n: in !"•(( •''■ 

I    I.,      ;.:. -i i mi  !> nl-. notl- 
!i,-,t tli :t ::i t'.:.-    ii I .1. If.11 ::u :itt H bment Inu been 
...,,,., 1 ,111 an I 1. ■: I on ■ trael "t landMtualedon 
lli,. ».it. n>ol 1.1. -. in Ol   ■ N   '   . 
ii...- Ci,. 1,11.1- ..1 John F. Lyon. Wm. (-.«. w . 1. 

,.     111 i others, coniaininf laSacre.,:.- Iho 
imincrty "I'll..- defendant,  rotnrnablo In thu terni 
„l llii-, 1. ..i> :i claim .-I .1.1.1 .Im- to the plaintiff. 
t..r i'i. -nui <■: ^ paid by  the plaintiff for defen 

. 1 certified cheek  of defi nd int. and 
.Inn  lined thai .1 li- i.i-ii.l.ii-  has been taken 
out and Bled in Ih. Superior Court ol Onngi 
iv iii theaaMaction. 

In 1. iiin.,1,. whereol 1   hereuntoMt my h 
..iv-.- in  (' mt  hooa     :,   Ureenal. .r... Hi 
M,;,ir:,,S,„-,„V,lr.   N|.L.I|N    (     ^ 

Notice oi Action. 

- 
Tuition IOSUHIII 

It ...   :     .      -.,    ■ iiipilipi ■        .'1.1I:.-. 
M   1 nfumiation nddrexK 

1:. w. i AI 1 .•:: rn. 
auita-lm Milton. S. C 

Mi. Vernon Springs. 
Till- V ■ niil.'li.'in 

On Hill. • 1.  -i     ■ '  Vsulkin V»ll"> 
Ittilw.iy. t -.if I. ! •■      1 Fuyettevilloand 
tii.-.-11-Uti.i.   Ii IS .1 beautiful ml pictunwiao wit. 
The molici I  r •■(  lh«  mler i-   »i i« I) 
knownnnil  In-  l»ecn  thoniiwbly  D-I<-.|  ruriwira 
iliun ;i hall •■-.''-.    \   Ben   butel  bai  I 

* been < pleted,    \ i inn 
jiiiitiniinr oonu i- nf arable  land, with 
::.■■.! i 1* . .1.       » V ■'!! eel in fniil tr«■■■-.    I wi'1 letWe 

■■:■.' » 

• HI vi-ry ri;i"i';-l' ICTUM lo lin- ri«hl man. 
Mure -(■■■ .,■•,,.'• 

dremni .1 .M  ITOCST   IV-i-r      ■ 
aus31 tf Oi    Hill. N. i1. 

CiRKKXrinOKO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
tiREEN.SBOKO. S.C. 

rpHE    ".tli  -   -i -ii '•! t'.i- "I'll .-l.ililt-!i 
I   |.i...|..-..,!i- Institution n-iil beainon thetHithol 

Al (.1ST. 1-1. 
t.,.-nli..ii ii,..—ililc. healthful amipleaxanl.   I ac- 

ultj c-ili.i.-ni and  faithnil.   Tli KII  work in all 
deparUnentii --t inrtru • 

...   . . ami uirhti. and 
Tuition in t'ti I.IU!:-II Courae. i»r  ion '■'-' 
week... !t 

i    ira    •    cxI    ■' ■:        ■ lerate. 
:       . iiply lo 

T. M  JONES. I'r.-i.k-ni. 
aunt I If 

NOTICE. 
HAYINilOuiil «txatoroftbew 

tale of A. II    Lin buy, d<   ■ * 
i avino-piun '■' ttatemum retorn 

.....:.■•!....-- 

• .■:. i i     .,   .   ronviml and n i ■ 
ii il   i   -■■•■■ ■ 

-.,■   . .• ,-. •   tlt< :-i ■ ii or * ■ '• 
,i   . ... .i,; it.-.,: •   • mil be nleadin bar 
..I tin :: i- 

'*•'*.. A. CAMPBELL. 
jBl i-,;„ Adminutrator. 

NOTICE. 

WE DESIRE TO CALL THE THOUGHTFUL ATTENTION OF FARMERS 
TO Till: Hi l-KKIOK MERITN OK 

ORCHILLA   C3rTJ^.]Nro 
AS A   FERTILIZER  TOR  WHEAT  AND   GRASS 

The advantages re-ultluu fro n its n-.- tiro not only an Increased yield, 
but the permanent improvem toil from the abundant growth of 
grass which i> wire to follow. 

•"OIM'lIU.l.i •• Is ni new thing, for eighteen years it has been 
n'-.l. is.'1'ing trial,—and well has il Mood the test. Al Brst, Its progress to 
.t.v.ir wax naturally elon : bul merit will, sooner or later, have iN reward, 
tin-1 now its sales ever) year are largely Increased over those of the prece- 
ding year, and I lie friends of it- carij days are Its best friends now. 

It lei- been it; il extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania anil Virginia, 
and fn m ii- abundant success everywhere, we arc Justified In recommend- 
ing ll in ronasb int; well adapted to your soil. Ho fertilizer for your 
u-e has had such unvarying sue ess and continued popularity. Some of 
the largest and best farmers In these three States use it almost czcluslvelj. 

Ii iaiMiti-oe—»fu*, because ii i- Mature'sown provision tor her ex- 
hausted Holds. 

It i. ■..►«■ Prlceil, because we have none of tli.' expense ol manu- 
facturers, and, without regard to itshigh agricultural value, we base its 
prin- solely npon ii- actual eosl to import. 

[F« refer »/•"« 6ebv lo some of the/amen a ,. wlc 
aujuirc nt them ».«/■/ if* mtri/.t, 

ORCHILLA FOR WHEAT. 
Iti-ti remarkable fact thai the complete analysis of OrchillaGuano 

sliowsofmosf identical remlli with the analysis of the ashes of a bundle of 
vhent in thi .••;;»-. This doubtless furnbhes the reason why Orchilla i- ■ 
good wheat producer; it contain* all thtelet 

.!<>■■.' II. .^1 >.\A1.I.V. i:««|., of Kulliii, V V... June 33.1, 
18S4,says:—Those wlioused Orchilla lti-t fall speak  Im i  lit:T 
IITIIH of it- results, in which 1 concur, :i> my future purchases will demon- 
strate. 1 can see where I used O'cVilln ilii- spring :i very perceptible dif- 
ference.    It is too early in the season to report results. 

It.  It. IM>IISO>,   B:»i|..   ori'llo,   IrrdclM'o.. V .:.. .tiitv I... 
1884, »ays>-"l have used the Orchilla Guano for three years on llglu 
>iiit(ly land for wheat andclover. It has given - itlsfaction. My neighbors 
who n-iil it lasl fill are well pleased. We used from one to three hundred 
pound's lo the acre.   We expect to uso ii .. ■ 

Or. ■:. CHAMBERS LAIRD, Haw River, Alaamatce 
Co., Sf. <;., .Inly 16th, 1884, aays:—"I have u-. I Orchilla for two years, 
and am well pleased with the result. Icxpectto use it more largely tlii-. 
fall.   I :im convinced it is till you . laim for ii." 

KmJ. A. II. BKEWatT, efWeatner, (liarlr. 4'li.v 4.... 
V».. probably tlie most extensive farmerlnthe State, says,—uOrchilla 
Guano does quite as well on my wheat, :i- any fertilizer I ever used." 

Col. l'i:VTO> S. COLES, or l:-l..ul< villr. Aliicnmrl.- 
Co„ Tav., equally prominent In the community, says: "Orchilla lias 
made wheat for me when everything else failed lo do so.-' 

OROHILLA FOR GRASS. 
If Orchilla has a specialty, it i- In " .  'J MAT KEVER PAIUL 

Col. 1*  vx:;4H 1*11 H4KRIM^ Ce>naaalaMloaier or A»rt- 
riiltur*' ol'Il*.* M:ili> ol' *ii^ii:t:i.   C.ii limoiul. Bays:-   "Orrliilla 
certainly posacaaea sp< >i il >■'•»'• r-produt ing vlrtuog, or, il thai is an Inaccu- 
rate word, it enables i U *nd lieljH* It to stand drougnl a 
great point.   I w atch ils eflecl on my crops '.\iili mucii hit* real " 

tff"Send for our Book of Testimonials from farmers who have n-cd 
Orel ii ll; i Guano for years, and who - iy:  -"li has made our poor lands rich.*' 

Respectfnliy, 

Tit A VJiltS, SNEAD & CO. 
IMPORTERS' AGENTS, 

RICHMOND  TA. 

FOR   BALE BY 

Fields & Toner, Greensboro, N. C. 
Ragaii rI??iis i. ih Poini, N. C. 

I KIRF.TH *: HIlOWl   .   I.   e     ...    .   mil W. K.& A. A. MI'KI'IIEV, i .  '..      ..lllltl  '.'. 

tut" t'u-fl    ' . • 

T ih II DI iiii!y, 
mil al 
li.-   IH 

. C. 

t i.w IM. 'j 

-i PERfOK COURT. 

ff II ir I.. I.iii'l-ay. 

iiuili'i.t-.i - 

.    P. i-tiiiiiii 1" 
.  land for 

ilni.y l.in i .-> ..:.-! J.I1H--1.in -  '.' '     Partition. 
I -.,,. ,,...■ i .    |      •       t iii. an 

.|..r -it t . l! '--t.iii- 
.1. :.:  inrtiUun.   II ni'l 

aBdavit filed i-   ■'■■■•■ 

l.C.1 
-1 - -TO     Hi'' 

1  it,,- ...mi Uiat 

i iini-ii-ii.ili.r ..f the 
:  k.  ,1. ■ i.-.-l. I..l.ir. .1. 

.    \,-l-..ii. ('. S. !'  |..rOililt....| ...111,1'. nil r.-r-.i,- 
in.lcl.tcd I..thi dpo   --I arahen ■-> 
.w.lilicl i im- forward and make nitiiii-li.it.- nay- 
mentoffuca   '■:'- ;|- Ti  -'  u '',''   owins. and all 

uavini; plaimn -   "'■ topnwnl 
tli.-tii on or before Ancu-I 12th.   I---. -,t thislwti • 

alsd in band the . rcrovery. 
"':- s----' ;j,!" '"'•,t,:.,. M.UMII.'K. 
;|IU1 j viinV ..i n.ivi'l Wyrick. d» 

Express Steamboat Co. 

Tlianks In tin-MT.\  l.i.i.l  ri-Kpi>ii.--c nl' I.I n-rs lo mir ni|iit-«l 
Im ■ i'(- itiltttiicc-. -..(• '. •■:.   i-l       ''il   lllis  I.in   Iml oiil)  : o |I|:H-I- In ion- tin- 
I'lti-io    IK-  II.-II.I1   Killlliiiliullt-    lilies   til    - I-.   IBIS I   In  |.iinli;iso a ^ I 
niaui hi tin-i-.it-li. tuil  lii-iu-i'   in   In-low  llieir value, which lienefil «r« 
an- rotiil\ to 

Divide With Tiiosr Favuriits I's With Their Trade. 
S'l i l\ M KR W A \' 1' 

I thai 
•   ci llii- -id". : 

||       .'■■     I      ■■■•!-■ :    .    .       -       - 
That" i '       ■   <      ■ 

,1.,.   (,:.-, I     P DT,    -.::-   »    «" k 
I   I : '       lent 

notiHnlto 
aintjr. in l 

lock a. in.. ..ii the lOth day 
.--:.   nil .--i-'-o '  '"""'"  the .   - 

and thai upon  briar, loaiipcajandi 

' 
,.t   Xovcml  

STKAMKII srill'.IMl.K. 

Ili.St 

for. . | - 
.i.in :r lit.- il Mil jranl Ih ii       ■   ' 

.1 N M:I..-ON.C .-.''• 

^•rowiiio out nl a cow trade    Ued 
licks   It.l-l   lliiratclioii  to  kill l!i-i"i 
.it - glit. Tboiigb close iieigbbors 
tln-v uift lor tin- iiisl time ill three 
vr.irs IIIM Saturday. Ueil ricks 
biiehed lire with n pistol at two 
steps. A bystander knocked up 
his .n-iil. iiiitl before be could tire u 
second shot. Reid Bred, killing him 
alums! instantly.    Uedricka wa 

Deep River, 
reiitrrss, 
Fi iendship, 
i iilmer, 
Greene, 
High   Point. 
.IllllU'StOWI], 

Monroe, 
MOIIII-:I<1. 

Oak Ridge, 
Itock Creek, 
Siiiiiiiiiiliclil. 

Suiniii'i'. 
Wasbiiigton, 

l 

."> 
4 

3 
All Democratic conservative vo- 

ters of tin- county anil sneta other 
citizens as  will,   "irrespective ot 

A BARGAIN. 
A Small Farm for Sale. 

A& 
......Hi-   ::-..":     - I ■:,   " 

. t.. inarkel  fardcnirc.   0«  lb,  [I   •• >■ ■' 

^:V''''':'r's'u'i'i'.ruinni:.-Mti^ 

'AtitfRi 
FAYETTEV1LLB, S.C. 

: LARGEST NOTKI. 1^ TnE«'ITV. 

rli.Ma '■•'-    /■";'"■ 
will haw, I I ' 
at.oVlorkaTm.. ami  Wi 
iLu and aatnnla} al - i- ;»- .   ., , „ ,   , 

I 
.       Iti »<"     -■''■..■  '   " 

:.. .1, l Wilinii       i Muuil 

"A. B. WILLIAMS 4 CO.. 
„,,...., I        ■    : .-     N.C. 

li is im:   ~i-tt it. II    Pi 
fuel thai urn house is the Lit;.-•• 
Smith Allai I i- SI iti - 
In |.cilitij■> ilii- 

ti...-  iii      h .   -t. lin!   !■• as -on il .1-- .i 
1  ■-■ - -,   i'.'M i| of tin;, IIOIISI- in tho 

lo li ol. our hllsiuess 

To the Stockholders 

LARGKST CAPITAL 

Of tni\ bouse n iiliin tin ii 
ml,on into ron» deration III il « • 
of li-. : IVlllg 
I iVi:  VRAR8, 

I •■. Kill 
■ 

lin  i. ami « hen it is 
• ■'-: Ik lltiiri-ii"class 

OFOV'EH KORTY 
mil  Iniiise i-. .tinl l»v 

OF TilK S ,':; I 11 -T I rKCOl I'K'i   l 
MIMNO i DMl'AN'Y. 

I 
TAKE SfOTlCK. 

- A 
ISSl.tothe li.i-.,:.'..lo|IN M. I'I- >- 

I-us   i-  h.Tni    • . ..-,.-.,.--. Room 
fo    \°    '   -Ii.iNo  -n             liali               •• iv,     -'..- . . . i.i    •    ,t  i 

■ 

■ 

.1--: 
:tii\i 

■ 

right ought to lie,THU IJ:All ICSK .SOUTH, stiimling ready 
lo make giHMl ocr claims.  ... thai our various Whole. 
s.il- lines ire i  comph't. r iuspi-cli  r in ilei. 

Our i I.--initi will '• iys "iiii full Inn--  ol -.un 
pics and "i- hope til. '■■■ <|iectfullj. 

,,.,,11 WI I : M'V . ;.'i .-   ISARUCII, Charlotte, S.C. 

Wi: STILI   SURVIVE! 
'I'o V, HUM   , 
' . ||l,-l-.|.S:il.-.. .V.- 

■ 

th 
-        .  » li .1, |s- 

I'r. •   : 
Servian 

:iii_-T 

convicted  of homicide in  Vadkiu past difference, unite with them in 
county  in  1874, sentenced to the an effort to seenre pure, ecouonii- 
lu-iiitciitiaiy for 10 years, and after cal and constitutional; 
serving a short time was pardoned 

Comfort.    Tin \ return to 
ier, 

1 |,e I'aveUevilcI-igbl Infantry 
celebrated its '-'1st Anniversary 

. lugnal --'I- There was a 
bauuuetand hall at night- <.i>'''"-- 
Imi-o was represented ul the ball, 
which ia described as a most brill- 
ant affair. 

Died. 
In SIIITV county on Friday, 22a 

alt., of typhoid feTer, Mr* Martha 
I lay more, wifeof Daniel Haymore. 

Prof. W. B. Phillip, formerly of 

aid   out by Gov. lirogilen. 

\u Hit Mineral Water*. 
At Glenn's drag store can bo 

found on dranghl the leading Min- 
eral Waters, always fresh and pure. 
Sod.i. Deep Rock, Tate Spring, 
Tenn.,) V'ichey, Saratoga, Appo 

linaria and Carbonated Lemonade, 
(a most delightful and refreshing 
summer drink,) and Ginger Ale. 

aprl7-tf 
Per Cheap. 

Good  Sugar, Coffee,   Salt. Sole 
I.eatlu'f. ami almost anything else 

all .iml see Guilford county, died at Norwood,   yo„ want, o?'l*nd8ee 
8^,y„So{d7eSre """ " I    .I-3-.y     ^SoK.C. gust, ot typnow lever. • 

ivi-l nmrlit. 
by the election of milii elea» "nd 
competent nun •■/' eonterrotire inr- 
riage, are cordially invited to join 
in choosing delegates from thi.it 
township to said convention. 

By order of the Executive Com 
mittee, R. !•'• KING, 

R. 1". I'M.iON, Chairman. 
Secret a rj. 

Beedtfag Peach Heed. 
Wanted—-«'< 'oushi'ls Sl'.KDl.IMi 

PEACH SEED, to be delivered at 
the Greensboro Snraeries, Greens 
boro, N. C. by the last ol Septem- 

I ber, 1884.   Seexl must be kepi j|i a 
: moist state. 

W'Alili &  Vtil NO, 1'ro'is. 
i   aiis7-6w   Greensboro Narseries. 

Situate I in It - 
-■    at.a ij-iiti-  un 
in iii*. rily wttti 

t  (h. ci 
llo -.-,-. 

' 
1 li.-. ..:. hotel 

Large Sample Roonm 
.T.i.il no.l.-r-.    In on, 
,1,1, ,-t ill,- depot. 

,!l IKLIS tiLOVKB. 
ii I Proprietor. 

rpilE   nth ANSI IL SESSI0S of 

lli.oi. .->lll'   I ■•■■i»l«« ""•-•' 

'.vein- An;:!-' -' ^'- ;-'- "' "f V-"!>" 

CHAS.E.WADE,       ff. (I. SHELBCRS, 
,.| N...th i'ii'. liti.i. 

WADE & SHELBURN, 
-.-!•■ 

PINB   DOMESTIC   AND   1MPOKT5ID 

CIGARS, 
Smoking and   Chewing  Tobaccos, 

;,ml Smokers' articles generally. 
|No,UHM.hlSlre*l «"'""<»"■ v ' 

-1 > . r _" 

::i,r»itli 
.ti.llain- 

the Utt«i 

■ , i "■"- 
- 

■ 

  
. 
 —--■ 

i', i'i. 
sVse. .. 

'STALL!   asjfjMs. 
,„-|i. , .-.HI,, N.i. 

., « brk. « irr 4 I..11. 

■ 

N?cti{,       ire & Iron Co.      Hich. 

—   - ■ . 

...,   :   luutsbUU 

:.'■:; . 

etHiyi- ■■■  - 
• .   ■      ■ 

HONEST, 
POPULAR, 
UNIFORM, 
RELIABLE, 

I SATISFACTORY 

OKING TOBACCO 
' PUT UPON THE MARKET, 

81 I . P—lof  and  Consumers always  pn> 
W nounce it THE BEST. 

■■'.."■•'■ 

'■■..:.; 1 UlvDY oncT t idi iii» ftnl  OCOi 



— ■""■a 

i,..,, ,i, i htckaau. 
\ curious  little  ni " liiiu-  ill   the 

oHicc "i   I lie Cliief nf the Stamp 
;   iin- l*os: office  Depart- 
iVasli the Game 

ition of (he contract 
Kiigluud linn with tlio 

for furnishing euvel- 
to 1 he Postoffice 1 lepartment. 
 i   lookiug contrivance, 

en a sel of botcher's 
ad ordinarj grocei - scales, 

•nbinalinii of the !'■' 0. 
.■ dial, like tin- face 

clock, with a little hand thai 
.ii.iiin.l the face pointing i" 

llii. -id.-, which are 
the figures "I. Hi.? 

Oak Ridge Institute! 

ttlc dots between,   A PIRST-CLAS8 .- mi far i;>>- and Uirb. 
irei    dots!"    S.III]   the i       mlulOoainkl,   THOROUGH 

MI HOT 

in charge inquiringly,   ud PRACTICAL.   Preparatorj or I'mii.ii.i.-. 
ice between those in- if alt—Am. Sexi 
ctcen thousandth ol   ' 

li.   (Jetting  it   down pretty 
n'l ii •    V.m Bee iliis mova- 

iron here « hich comes 
II smooth surface upon 

il   surface I    Well, 
_   .,i   lowering of that 

nter   which   runs 
dial.    To teal the thick 
In 11 ol papci we simply 

In tweeii this movable piece 
below, aud 

PEOPLE 
For full oatal '-'ii'' and -i« nuMM • »! i" i 

mil:. - .1.   \.  I   II. II. UOLT. 
jul.l .,.,k Ki It . N.''. 

The Smithdeal 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

-or- 

Illsiirei practical conne ol  bonnew 
tnioiiiR including the »ariom formi <•! Ii-»"k - 

Retail Meirhan- 
..:.-1-. I'octuffioe, Exchaunoffice. Real 

i. ■ .ronry.    RailpMuHng.   Commercial   Law, '        ■■, ' I. Una.   Commercial   Law, 
'   I •'•■   "1    .Toll    Connuer tal Cnl<TJlaii»a-, On nii.l Beomphy, 

.   ,i    Upon    till     l-.i|" >   <"< 
true ihicknesH 

I relicute instrument * 
; think so.   Just give 

, I lit »l\l>s c.'Ol R8E 

Irum   your  head,   will 
■ n theptna 

■   Principal t'-ik ;i 
■ 

. :, rtmlenl i- (urn- 
MI end directed to order 

■ Her. buy, soli, ihip, diantunl writ'' bilU, 
fhe course i ariefi from 

th* -in.i.ir-t rvfa trannurtion to the moil i ipliea- 
led i<artoendiip 1'ii-im-*. 

**«*■■ I.\i    . 1.   tuition and -t,t- 
li..ii:iry. ; 

PENNING COURSE. 
"Proa I commerce with it- buj hum of men 
"Owe* to the nrord lew bomage than the pan 

The main obiect of i!ii- extra cuum i- to make 
HOOD   RAPID  BUSINESS WRITERS, though 

i „' the varioui forma and 
i ■ I. Ucring and Writing, Ac, will be 

. Will take about   three  month* to complete 
from !"■ i" SO dollars. 

i beaivi n Mwually to the mort 
it. in ilir penning conne. 

<oi :.M: i> ri;M4;inriiv. 
■        - bolaiYbip for full 

■our-.    - 
■ ■    inliinited ;i to time. 

Daily (.--.ii-  in Urammar and  Arithmetic by a 
■    'i   |le«    Ma 

1 ":■■ ftmithdc il B. C. Pen, 
Xi   '.   roi lurther i irtiruIaiM addre*   the Princi- 

N. C. 

( . F. & v. v. R. R. 
(WMlim TI'IK  TABI.K 

, .  I !.i.|.|..v. .Iniy I...HS4. 
IMil) M ■ ' i - 

j.i i aud slipped 
• '..ii   tin    movable 

, " Ii in.I on the .linl fol- 
 i ions ni tii.- screw mi 

oppi .I  al   the  figures 20. 
• •.I: .ii bousandtbs 

di in diameter," he said. 
nu   try n hair from your 

i .. .     .11.    generally 
i   |nTI 11:\ il j on have 

lieen  :n a  habil  of shaving." 
II.' i pair of scissors, aud 

; li.ui   from the um - 
I iced   it   in   position. 

• ipped nt 30.   "Kilty 
s    of   UM    inch 

"Thai  -Lows i he 
I    measured   ii 

nd ol   i  (cntleniaii 
Ii was forty 

: .um.-.in.Iilis   of   mi   inch 
' se in   his   mustache 

. the same thickness, 
il lie had nei cr 

1 ^ .•-. thai i- the inachiue 
on.'.■ 'I thai the lirm  making 

V. IIS  llul   fulfilling  Its 
il, HN he fell  back 

can si e just the 
!';. this lever, which is 

in teli   like i pair "l  grocer's 
It-ll jusl  whal pres- 

: ipei   v. ill stand,    'i mi 
we   have   two  other  movable 

-   • iron here, with a hole en- 
Ii both nii.l a plunger 

- ;   ' -  through  ilmt  hole. 
i    put   the  paper betwet n 

■ liieh, when they are 
■ .   tog. (her  bj   this 

i. hold it firmly.   The plunger, 
- through  the opening 
 t   iron, encoun 

pupei   ilois firmly   held. 
ii   (he pressure is we 

.   i   attached  to a 
■ : with a weight attached, 

ordinary pair of scales, mid 
I    -  weighl  out along 

level until the paper breaks, of 
    we just   «bal the 

i thai made it break. See 1 
afti i   you understand 

• II. Hi.n is what Hi.- paper- 
ultei they Ii id lost 

In  ii.    Ii was 

," l»" up "   The News and Observer. ■ l :lial lliej  were beaten 
. - it." 

el eate  instil -nt. only 
n iiiir.l. i- ,i companion 

In i in- sales in  i ii.'   \-..i\ er s 
! HI- iry, i>.\ »In'.'li 

.   i hair is accurately    T,,t¥   ''- '•'  '"' "'T i"1"1' (wNMwd in n.o 
t     siil...     |Vt. give lull i'.'|...tt- Of rfliKi'll*. .-Ilir;.- 

GUILFORD, 

Randolph, Rockinghara, 

ALAMANOE, 

A-^D AI.I-    OTIIERN    IM-I.III-H I  I   l> 
l.<V  It I  \ l><- THE  BEST <;OODft 

I  lilt    lilt     I   I    v-i    MOM   \ 

f-illll'trt, 
Drnwcrn, 

Dniweni 

By empluyinx only the bwt and most oxi>ericnfo«I 
tatta—i by employing only the moct skilled opera- 
tor*, by using only the uioft ini|>nm-l ?team ma- 
chinery in our factory, we .un safely ;i«.-crt that our 
facilities for !iuir.>ifecturinp pntmptly thu FISEOT 
and BEST 

Shirts and Drawers 
Ami NOT RXCELLED UV ANV BDIRT-FAC- 

TOKY IN THIS COUNTRY. 

«- We Guarantee Iho Qoodn, we Guar- 
antee the Fit. of Every Garment thnt Roe* 
out from our Factory. 

H. T. MILLER k €0., 
Corner Ninth anil Mi.in si... 

KM II1IOMI.        -        uiu.mi. 

ostWb 

Wm. C. Doub, 
[Sameaaur pa Charles 1». Vates.j 

Book Seller, Stationer, 
—AND— 

NEWS DEALER, 

Keenc eooataaltaron hand all klndi «.i Sehoolaad 
.Mi^i'liaiicou.- iJi«>k-, an<l ovorything in hi- line, 
on the mort reasonable tormt, Call and examine 
hig Btoek, juilo 

W. C. POKTKR. FRANK DALTON. 

Odell Hardware Company, JODELL  &  CO. 
WHOLESALB DEALEBS IN 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN WARE, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans, Cook Stoves, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

OP ALL  KINDS. 

[y We keep on band and in stock a full assortment of all lines 
mentioned above and can offer special inducements In prices. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

JUST RECEIVED—600 Malta Double .Shovel   Plows;  !-'■"•" Sooth 
Bend Chill  Plows.    H>   Givi; is A CAM.. ,^    We defy competition. 

aprl! 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

Brand" and other Fertilizers.    We  keep in  stock a frill line of GEN- 
ERAL MERCHANDISE, which   we offer f.t  wholesale only.    M,,. 
chants will find that they can buy goods as cheap from 08, and on hi 
terms than they can by {.roing farther North.   Give as a trial and u 
convinced. Greensboro, X. C, Dec. 6tb, is- 

WORTH &c "WTDIR/riH: 
WILMINGTON, N. <'., 

Wholesale Grocers and Importers of CUBA MOLASSES. 

; WE TAKE PLEASURE 
In calling your attention to oor line of 

K. 

Fine Black and Colored SILKS, I 
Fine Black and Colored SATINS, | 
Fine Blaek and Colored CASHMERES, frore I3Jc to tl.23 per yaid, 

From 50 cents to f(2.50 |" 

CANDLES, LYE, BACON, FLOUR, (DUN, &c. 

MJll It I I:.-I   SOLIOITEp.   k» «i-oui)i;i;s   VMI 
uuiyl-Htn 

I 
1   PORTER & DALTON, 
I 

-MAC 

-M s ■ -     ' 
N... 1. ' 

Mini p,   i i!-.. . .\ Fr'L 

Art '. I' Leave Leave 

FaycUTIc 
1 ! I|'*n 

1 : I'l'l J 1 ■ I'.ii , . In in. 
II' 1 12 pm Ore Hill. 1 UH pm 1 .'• pm 
I'l. Stalcv, l'J l.i I'm 
:■'             • ■ pn 11 I: um . - lire'nuVn 

M. - N'"llii. 

' s 
l.I. liliiN. Hail. I'..--, i I'r'i 

l.'IIV" Arrive Leave 

T 1" inn I'.ivill'lln 7 1'.'um - ■I,.  pin L Bridie 619 am i. .•'.in, 
■Ill 5 ;i nu 

Hi.. "'HI i 19am 

on   I ii.-l.i>-.  Tliiir-il».- and Satarday.   JCo.   1 
•rill pan t will Tlir.ii.rl, Freight "ii I:. A A. R. II. 
t-'.inif in I: i 

Pi nuer" from Raleigh, eoming Ut Fayeitevllle, 
um.i leave ti 9a. m.. an Local Freight, in order i" 

.'.I fi.'ii ..i Sandford. 
■ i.\s. s. MORRISON, 

JSO. >l. B08E Oenl.Superintendent. 
■ 1. nl l'.i-'r tgent. 

THE OLD  RELIABLE 

S. A. ASHE, EDITOR. 

Kill. lul..  N...-I Ii < in-, 

-in. i..ill .1. 'I. Kejnold . 

M 
nnitj i.i- -li.ii'l.iil last 

II ning  io learn thai our 
in, •'    M.   Iteynolda,  Esq., 

niiimted his life by a pistol 
mi In- own hand.   Mr. Rej ■ 
id fin years been I he greal 
erei    il   IIHH   evei   b. i n uui 

know,    l-'oi  several 
• often   ni.slied  for 

'   ral   limes   in  the 
I'l iends  lias threatened 

life.    Heremarketl to Mrs. 
Swann, \\:;li  whom   lie was boanl- 

lio ran   into In. rooi  

lii'iml. bnsiniM.and politi«« mectiDg^.all iln- new? 
 "i'l'-   markcl  report'.   -   I.I -i..n,-. A.-.   We 

a'pmmm 

A  Tl A I I Hill III   w A II II 

ing u. a .Ii|l,..r-i\ inn,mil 
paidup -iii.-.i,!,.,. p. (ne areehly. 

I ,ike yuur local paper and tln-n  -nl - rl 
weekly N.:\v^ ,s  „ H. 

I rice—Daily one year 87: Weekly  ■ year tZ 
Send ynur nuini- for mnple eopy. 

At-i'iit- mntad (br aottmrtk 
I'liii.'.i i,l lii. liiV; written al 

., .II- own home, with l.ix oo- 
uij.i.ii/ operation nn-l attdrtiui 

therenowned inch.    Largo*!, cheapen, hand- 
si.i.t'.-i. i«.,!.   Elegantly ilhutmted.   Goats more 
nercm-tn manufactnn   than  il. her liven thai 
are mid for twice io< prioe.   < •ui-.il- all other, ten 

"' ' "in I'.'iio iiia.li-i. profit of overKO 
to.- i.i-t .1...    \ barveatof gold will be realiied by 
ever) w.irker.   All new bmnnen aureeal rramUjr. 

ni.I the meal liberal ■ reroffered.   Sare 
''  '" ■ending25 cents lor portage, ete., 

I inli> "11 bearing the reiNirt of the n km 
|.ad tried to |,hiufe ^"AY»»&i. 

A. B. Williams & Co., 
COMMISSION   M EJtCHANTS 

1 
■ If Ihroiigh  the heart, 

il   In- aim.    Id- held 
- hotly that 

del   sol  bis'night 
He   lived   some 

siloolill". 

NOW IN STOCK 

TDK LARGEST STOCK OF 

CLOTHING 
—EVEI:— 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

IN  Till-: TOWN OK 

GREENSBORO, 

— -AND AT 

PRICES  CHEAPER 

Ttuun 'VVr known iti ihu l.i-t.iry of tba 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

t.^'The Stock is complete and 

embraces EVERYTHING man or 

boy wears. 

DR D GG f STS, 
i Ipnorito B«nl»*iw Ili-u.-'v 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

• »- PraMriptioM*MnaUly t>»uii"»untji>l.   All or- 
dan pnkB-ptly BHaBdad t». 

JOHN 3. THORNTON, 
ISaoawmr to UM late John Chamberiain.l 

PRACTICAL WATCU-MAKER, 
L\>.< urn ALL 

Walelt, t'lf'k UIKJ Jawaliy rnpairing In a mparior 
inannar mnt waniDtaai Mtimetioii, and what i- 
■ nll in-Pf i»M work L- done i-n-iiii-tly l>>; lliulimt' 
promiaad. No batline: off caul uur.-. nodiMppoint- 
nifiit. A full line of Watclu-*, utafkt. JTawaliTi 
Silverware. SpertAclw, ate. 

HcAdoo Buildinr. Greenaboro. N C. 
aprlT-Iy 

Bf A aKrnnX<T\ f ACTIVE A^D MTEMIIGK^T *4.IMI la crery town 
W  All   X XdU   I    anil  t.u-.'r to Mil our  !■ '. i   i. . .. NEW  KOUKS and  FAMILY 

ItlliLES. Jiinlstera, tcacbers anJ otberi, wboaa time is uut 1 illy o«:upi<d. \\i'.\ Hud it to tbeir interest 
tu correspond with us. Tofurmers'sons and other y.mn--nn-n just eoming an tb« Held tit aation. tbui 
businessaffenmaiiy uiluni»f'«, l».thrsa mean* of maki>>!? numey a:id of *-lf culture. Writ*-for auccisj 
terms to B.   F.   JOU^-ftt.X   «Si,   CO.,   l,Ol3   Mala   'net.   Rjchinoud,   V*. 

eep constiiutly in Store a full line MOLASSES, SVIM'I'S COFFKE,   Kino I Slack and Colored NTJNS VEILING, from Nic to 75e per yanl 
SUGARS. SALT, NAILS, HOOP [EON, SOAP, CANDY, ; Fine Black ami Colored ALPACCAS, from 8c to 11.00 per yanl. 

5,000 rank LAWNS, at 4Je aud .'ic per yard. 
.'»,(MK> yards CALICO, at 4c per yard. 
French NAINSOOKS. VIC  LAWNS,  INDIA  LINENS, in all 

and juices, from 10c per yard upward. 

CLOTHING. 
We never Inul a better line of CLOTHING, and we arc confident t.. 

please tlie most epicurean in STYLE, PIT and WORKMANSHIP. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We keep, as heretofore, only the very best, and, as always, in   pries A 

little LOWES than onr competitors. 

HATS AZLSrHD O-A-ZPS. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

TOM BSTONES" 
—AT— 

ABTHUB  JORDAN'S. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

20,000 PEACH, 
an] .i fair .tucfe ■■! 

OTHER 
FRUIT 

TREKS. 
VINKS 

AND 
PLANTS, 

FOR SPRING SALES, 1884, 

.it maily R«li ,1 priet n. Now i- tha time i^ rat 
Qood Trees cho :. gaud in jfoar orders at jnee, or 
OOHMtOthc in.. -iy. Puutinit MM-.HI ptH-J until 
Ihofirrtol   \\ ri .). VAN l.lNIU.KV. 

Saleui Junction, ucarGrvi naboroj N. *'. 
iiin.1t 

i .  ». RRTNOI | 
J.   u\   u   sx\ 

(.KEEKSBOliO 

1-&   Italian   ami  American  Mai 
ble always on hand.    Prices to suit 
the times.    All work warranted. 

innyl*'-ly 

irt 

\ 

■ i -. '-•- ■    - iJ\A :-'■■■.   ■■■■ -•■»'-,. r.m 

Sash and Blind Factory, 
*•■ 

M 1  v.   11  .(HI-   .. 

DOOl s ' 
s. \S||, 

BLINDS, 
Mon.niNcs. 

in; ACKI TS. 

and .1 •i.U-r. in all kii.i- ..: In,- .1 Lunh. 

O 1!   1 : i: a w no ii <>.    N. < -. 

«.- Mi 
(.•in.' .-..1 

cliiuury 
it«d. 

new and liii •!. '-.           .'■  Tl.     |H.!l  - 
iuilH 

Thomas . Reecc £     ( «>., 

pn iniiAi, 

J01IX N. WILSON, 

BOOK-SKLLKH and STATIONER. 

(iKBEXSBORO. N. ('. 

l^tf Usual discount to Teachers. ->; 
fob21-ly 

OYERBAUGH HOUSE 
lAVE'nEVII.LE. N. ('. 

A. Ov.-i-l.iMiifli. - Ownci and Proprietor, 

I toilralI, Located mi.i Kirl 
(Ii.... 

i.-ll.,    I .t.i 

• *-s.i:i.[.l. Room, for 1'i'iiiiin','. i.il 'li.i. .I.r,.i. 
lunrl". Iy 

| Onr line in that Department is more than complete, and all we ask you 
to do is to examine STTLBS, QUALITY mid PRICES before buj ing. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
We keep the GOLD and SILVER SHIRT, (palenl bosom.| laiiudred 

ami onlnnndred, ami can recommend them as the BEST, CHEAPEST and 
NICEST iii the maiker. 

The basis to which we ascribe our  past  suceess is still our ! 
theme, namely;   To do business on a live aud active principle.   This 
can be done only by offering goods at a small profit, which ire shall 
always aim to do.   Thanking our friends and patrous lor past | 
and soliciting a conMuance of the same, we are Respectfully, 

Job Printers, 
sol TH Kl.M 81 |i! |;i. 

OI'I'C ITE NATIONAL  ISAN'K, 

; tti.tpjsnoHo. tl. c. 

TAYLOR SflFG. CO. 

BRANCH OFFICE, Cy«tte,N.C. DR. ED LINDSAY 

..-AH 1.1,,'i- ,,i 11 :i.t.:.'.-■;..,.,. „, .',„. I„ -: .,,:,.. 

Priea, i.ii'l work guaranteed. Onlcn. I>j mail will 
ronoir.promol aiuiitioi.. ,„.: 

W. It. BVRGESS, MOBMaSer. 

to- uargaat and bad Una •■: | I- aold in the 
aontb.    ri.Ms and t.rii. 

l^T It  has   been   purchased at 

cash   prices   ami   bought  directly 

from lii'si hands. 

Lumber! Lumber! 
r\M   l*i.: ..r. i i„ ill ...'.,. nronptlj i-r mi 

I".I 'i I'm.-I.'iuilii'r. lrmii the brat timber in 
the Mate.   Lou IBUM lo Or.-ni-r...   Send bill- 
I "i I'i'l.     A.llri- I!,  ||. KALI.. 

iunas-sui     UCISIH ,.-. c ;..-. ^. v. 11. K. 

J I'   ■> ■ it    WANT lliii.ll 

IIANM-MAOE HARXES8, 

mays C. & M. PRKTZI KLDEU. 
HOUSE ESTABLISHED TN 1S4J). 

R. 
LEV I HOUSTON, 

Over the -i..r. ,.: IV. M. ll.Huya. 

i    S. i'.. whi r.    .n be found Uie BEST 
CI.ASS0F WORK imute anywhere South. 

'■' Seati Cool ami Tannoia'Oil kept in stock. 

Brick for Sale. 
\\-II.I.-,' H,,... 
r>    lion guarantefel.   Onlern k-ti 

II. "-I .1 o. Will  \m.livl.1. will r,- 
attention. 

im- Cri.-i-..:..., nlk.iti.-d. 
II- S- KISKPATBIPK. 

JI.M ■ l.v Brick Maker  I Contra i    . 

. NIMOCKS, 
(Siicci-ss.il io Kobt. Mitchell,) al the old stand on Gillespie si., 

KAVETTEV1LLE, N. O., 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS To THE TRADE 

A large and varied line of HEAVY GROCERIES ami   GESERAl 
FARM si I'PLIKS.    A lull siock of various brands of Onauos 
I hospluiir, ami Genuine (iernian Kaiuil are offered at the lowest 
kci values.    Special prices on large orders.   Tennessee Wngonsul 

me, siit.-t.'u- 
oill. Wm. M. 
»red prompt    jn  s,,„.,. 

I invite comparison   in  pruvs with anj house in the State.    Corn-, 
tonaeucc solicited a»-17-l i 

W. S. COOK, 
.-II.-III.IU.-  Ilrol.i-r 

l.-i-.li:. 
i.l  . ..in i.i i-~ . 

 OFFICK:  

Opporite I.I A uti n.i ■.    '   .' .alenee ^--i , 
Wa.bir*ton    I.,.. 

j..irj L'uiwlj 

KAVI:TTI:\II.I.I:. X. .-. 

ronsignnwntii..; all gimbnl Pnalw*. 

ofcrloP*H.lcV N,,i..,.:,i Uank,    i 
in-, ii,'. i ii- XI,I„.„.,I i.-u.;'•'■"■■'■"' 

ll.-J-r l 

prlT-lT 

aoner 
ivvi.ni.vii.i.i:. x.,-.. 

.....hi. 

J-  l>.  William.. 
' 

' | Mm   Mm,-.. 
'•M iteineiil in Ititchie 

•     niiiH   treiuendous 
reral    rich    niines 

illj discovered in 
re Ituu and lluck 

■  in isl ralna- 
•  .   Io   the   Itev. 

.in. U.ill,ni. John 
il M   l». Harden.   The 

:•', V. Mr. W .ill' 
re I mi vein 

-   0 in silver 
Io the ton.    The 

i    in -   nest,  with 
1 '•■■- remaining 

•   i ii-- onlv 
in discing a 
iviilon   Pool 

■ '-   pur."   , 
-   ■     in  inches by 
»g  lifteen ponmls. 

S illattend loanj kwinea, rcialorlnan- 
.1.1. foi ' 

1 "' "" «■*"• gi orn.Mobww.Sack Suit.Liver 
pool Round andline. R.. k Lime, with Cotton Seed 

, ike.   ,;.'.,",,i term, raah, bnl 
!iii_-I..-|.i 

V.   II.   \1 .11....... 

1^- Baying in large quantities, 

and lor cash, our ciislomers net tin- 

benefit of the discount. 
I^IOIil^OlsrXD, YA., 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

IS? In prii i- mid quality of floods 

competition is defied from an.v 

quarter. 

\\\ *      i' ■•   m .-I., al  -,'" i,   ih< 
j.* Iln   r-IRST 
MONDAY   n   -I.in MBER.  >-:   atthoC.mrl 

Till   VII si ■'•:<■,>K  LAXD, 

I  fin   H"i,-,..||. 
...     I 

-inliSrto "' '•  . .; ., all 

month. •Hi ,lay ,,| ntfe. 
H    P, CALDWELL. 

»',.iiin 

'■•   VI ill    \i„.li. 1,1 

'i      new   supply   of nil 
iidSummerG Is 
les.    Dress Goods 

■' entirclj m-w de- 
■ foi pven-bodv. 

'  '•; rii s Cloth- 
red this week, in all il„- 

I lothiug  was 
• per cent, less than 

Cape Fear«Vadkin \'alley H'y. 
<l|.. .....i   „( „   M,.M    |.lu,.   f<>r   iv,.,,.,,,, 

nlol  I'nss.-ii^rrM. 

IT* While in Greensboro call at 

F. FISHPLATE'S, either at our 

immense DOUBLE STORE, in the 

McAdoo ltiiihiing, or at the new 

TRACKER BUILDING, next to 

Sample Brown's store, on South 
Elm Street. 

Ore ...boro. t'liycoeviHc,    Shoe 
WilmiUKton. 

Heel. 

'I'llI- Can   r. ,. ud Vadkin Valka Railwuha, 1 '"' 'reel ZSffigjg 
Ueel. eonneeUn. with the Carolina 

aid   be bought fe^^««i=.aSCK 
son. , ';.'' P »:iii.,',„,,i,. 

. iioiylo-ly 

Diamond ll\es 

IS*' If on: CLOTHIJfG donH 

fit and OUK PRICES satisfy you 

as the very lowest in GreensboroJ 

then you can't be pleased. At any 

rate call an.I examine onr Stock, 

ami you may do \onr neighbors a 

service by telling ihcin where to 

buy the BEST ami CHEAPEST 

Goons on the market 

F. FI8HBLATE, 

South Elm St., Greensboro, N. ('. 

THE 

elafiey 

WILMINGTON. N. C. 

Commission Merchants for the sal.- .1 purchase of COTTON   SAV VI 
STORES, &o. 

Wholesale Grtniers—MOLASSES, COFFEE, SALT, SUGAR, .\. .. &i 

Importers of KAINIT and dealers in FERTILIZERS. 
may] i 

A.  E.  RANK IN. S. C.  RAN KIN. A.  II. SI.OCOMi:. 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

2 & I Gillespie St.. 7 & 0 Market Square, Fayelteville, N.C., 

WKf.-  :  •--■ 

B^H" i '■:m 
uW - 

Keep everything usually found i 
a specialty. 

uiarl.i-l.v 

11 :i first classUroe, ry.    URAVI  <;...,ns 
Orders lillcd promptly ami satisfaction gaaranteeil. 

FURNITURE. 
!>. A. SMITH, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer i 11 FURNITURE, KEDDING, WINDOW 

SHADES. OILCLOTH. &<•. 

North Front Street. 

< .i: 1 > 1 :it. 
Ulujl-Kui i:x     -.1 A 1 1. 

:■:•..  :-r-r^ -"' ■     '-■:;^-%f?&&i&0^' 

HAVE  FACILITIES THAT  ARE  SECOND  TO   NONE   IN  AMERICA,   FOR   MANUFACTURING 

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Locomotives, etc. 
Capacity of w.„l.s:i En^im-s a,lay.    For priees,oran, infonimtloneoneerning their goods, call on or write to 

STRATFORD, WAKEFIELD & CO., 
s,GREENSBOBOi.N.C, who are also agents tor the Empire and Geiser Threshers 
Sergesut's Horse Powers, Johnston's Reaj*rs, Mowers and Self-BinderV   J""-S"er8 

(.oil-lell Waters- Planers, Band Saws, etc, 

General Machine Dealers,GREENSBORO,N.C, «l 
Boren's anil " 

apr,'!-ly 

Wll.MINCii.x. N   I . 

wi.ieiTEn. 

Mill1' m mm 
GREENSBORO, N. ( .. 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

Cooking SUM .i,:.,!,,;. sio-w, saw 

>"Hls. Cane MlUx, ».„,.- 

Powers,  Plows, 

Slrau   CutK-ra, And! rona,   aril   LViting. 

tvery De.icriplion. 

. 


